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MAS m —Im SÎ8M0F BiAfflieB I I HE f FIEE ALARM BOIES,

Bx„m..UU A,  ̂ *»**»,«*> CONTBACT. **1* ^ » *
^ÎLeïSâVjîr **«**• sut» carrying freight for hundred, of mile,. **«-« of MrA.p,.,. ik#mt „ „ ----------------- SfhS*

I!‘H9SELi^.~:j:I Karr— - - - - - - - - -
out^f th***' diefxwed of 107 chargee growing ! nada; then re-enter the United States and I ®I7un®nfc âr«hiteet and engineer, and Mr. o5n“ tio6insr”itB DTMenTento^S^ldmS P* C 2 <?it5L:CoUncil lwt ni*bt awarded the pings : eW c ,p At the City Council meeting last night
fov^r11^™^ tbe aocuKd run hundred, of mile, through thù country aty El>Pne«r. °o » newey,., new one^S a dfrSuineto^toke icroMtho New’v”1! Tel®?ral’h Company of Sonday i, Sundjfc here. No Sunday ^ay?‘ Howland presented hi, report on the

I .„^TU ot ,mPneo«iment and to paySt Louis and other pointa where they uahLd te” <^d,lin»»e f°r Toronto was last nightP-^hatthe head of Ashtoidp’, Bay and^Yor^ “ *17,00° the contract for .upply- ff""* « Mtegtca^Ttio oten barber shop»: investigation undertaken by hmi at the
^ abdtake in ™tu”wh?ch^"^ robm^!f 40 the couneiL IU aubstancei.L»^TwTOiltX f .«unpleune* Are âuL n 2®^“» o'the Council mto the qZiooa.tZ

-*"2* was more rioting here this evening. ""‘hrough Canada to fcew York. * fended. • head of [bto^bvmronî ofKSriSrt tSUh! ^«=m. Ole Fire «d Gas Committee's report noî^^„TJî^ri,Je W T^J6- °* *e '“*ol name, of applicant, f«U»
^ndtod thHTbled °° Y«* sttwt Xmd j ^T^nVe^l u *j1°1e1kt0TTr^; f The.clty “ huilt "P”» a .loping plain, ruing fe” el alâve^thPtak^^hi^e””mme”ded award eûd contained a and yereeiviay cold !Xgh for a^nltS. o( Commieuoner of Public Work,
gv. .ïï£ î^itr^ELrgs^'kj^si't1 % K”H5‘H.5Ï^,ïs;sa b^r*- scTj“-rf,:".rïs; ï

r PS2Êè3Ss£r35 gsaffJiwrairss ëSRSsæSœ SS35B«».aa 29^Sapiï2fi sMrïtSü&Tts t

®“ and drove back the tiolice. I have to unlrkrl iW W1 I and weatward to Garriaou Creek. The tooor- obeilnel into the harbor. xnthe •Pf*1»*'», and Mr. Andemoo him*lf to man- •monS a certain elMÎfmF American apes. The M»yor; Mr. Coadv the s.™.,.,,,young num^d °iP°n the mob> lulling » , T”°« »°nnd lawyers who hare been | ”Pby.of the dty •* well adapted to the ap- fn^ww^rTr^^rj^U^^f‘the gIJSS: “d gOD** tki$ê^kHSS,^eiorfer *but°l ^** ®X“Utive Committee’; and Mr. xîmber of

I -ot^e- Œ I ^~mXaveTP^" » tZ»Z2 ffi g SStt SZSjS&l Si RS ^t"^ty d#UW f *“ i‘*“ W"‘h^*
•everely Some éhota'tere thfS* ‘h^Seü^bm^PShetomliJIÎÎ titSt îü°m the,creet “ward, the lake are sufficient necessspTSi cïoÜÎ ^re^d^ÎTu'üo'f iAhe *“ whieh he “id that with refer- °g <* a bndyofs* uniformed Knights ‘he committee considered the names^d tfw
but without fatal result. authority, andthat the ^ï^îrhi® SÎ r?f^!the necessary drainage with the sewers 2?uoted‘‘a^lnth? D^n'm'crtMt^m^n?”!'" mede to the Fire and Gas <*?a for, discipïïne. «"» lut 1 saw vu the one in the Globe. One
_ sr7~- ®?s»H9B6 tes‘.*rt*ï B^SB-Ek Sasastsura

îSÆ^™-»* SSBESfïïSïS* £sWf= sharæ*;

nSrS,™rs*"- Iwa“ 1 , !**2“ a*. 3r> ”~L.F'tr£,a"‘"iSd *-1”™ £&-S3Bt2. ïz E PftssSsastriSrsr

Col W tr w.i™, J a.. snd tore, which our own car-builder, and from i*‘”g contaminated bv sewage it is pro- Pler.?n an average twenty feet In height, form- w„, .*“? communicated with the tor*. J ■» prank, aa their vie- formation, to copy his list, but Aid Lamb didJpÆSfiSSSrrbsaaswafttar\p!^ssss^^is£ss^s^^BS ES^-iM pïFïË-^m»*

3EytTL-jarjv-S5=P:3=ssm«£S^ ^^satttSw'SstJiriat pSSSiFS^S -rça:ar£.Taz H^aaSSSSsStfi

inti^ureofCo6^.01 the d«4>“to.«nt ^SSS^USSTSS^' foffîS J* °B t ‘he *"b’*** °f the in- g pSfthgjK1**» ^JSTi^iTjSSv “were iU mb ti“i,Ty«

TT^3fr<F0reign Secret*w7—Sir J. Ferguson. ^ fishermen must not be aSowed to buv fcer®ep^d scwa«e h*ve been (1) into 4W>-fZfiLS? £!?% 7he en5™oe” closed with a “ow putting in their system in the nkce ol 2Sb.S?n»^ îWOnew P^senger care as h 1 m mv Hh^L? n• f11, He.askc<1 me show 
U^%K“7af1L^d^ir J- E^^s °°!f ice « bait, or even togcTwhf,i^th^ re % * &*y; (2> into ‘he lake just east of k^dTcoS st ïe ft'S * th« marWl the Gamewell system. ^ **“ 1,UCa °£ ££“,££?,£: J*SL*!E"r c*tUî ^“^ fur ^ld/ifïe woukl*to^mï'r^*1 1

( -a^^6TS2“S=$ EFÉVæF„-s?£i fe22 1B TT' »#»3tSS .

tr,—........................- fesrgü^-re^B teB^FïSf-aShr*1 &ÎSSri?JS?fe«?®

AHR+nOR BEAR TJSff. nghta, including the right to transport rehb S*‘portIon 01 ,the harbor. The closing of I Sph Smelling |5 and coats for immoral con-1 Ç-l06' Alien, Pepler, Crocker A Dai tnprsl.i,, „ 110v« seen my li™°r ho Kd'not êivmî his w,'iS *Ae«mwuu« Wdenee^,, WmmAW ofipwcha0nnelto0ftheU^nwmd ^oJ^SfL^w^e^SSlo t0- Nays8-!”" ^ “"d*011 of UmoWyn, sndMr. T.H-O^i

IxJ-nnv A“i"* ZSSm?- ... leS”to ci^ns of tfie üjted SutSh P r c?“»‘mction of a sewer to convey mST ^m°°a t0 COnsMer the ^ «*■ C“ly e, JSt Andrew’s), hLughan «? To™nto, to.tar Tragedian Frederick Wa.de li8" iL
4iôss9i5Ss« »r^of‘he«b—pLsi»iEsstt-esK» ^roM,r-Ht

^X^ntT^vTîh^th“nd,0n HeW "“XS --b, h. ^°rt.ÿf r^^e^ci^OT Railway Company yretoTI ^^Ltead, Deni- ^ T t "—*- - ^ legZare

peny’s ta_____ yiti °°m" —*de le *•” ■enter. “use of the low level of the surface of the 8tafted one horse oars on tiî?Carltôm,trect d”*. ^r5^tl*!}d’ °alley. James, Saunders, **1®“ he assumed a managerial role,
til Amruet 10 -ndtaiii re*cb Fort Chimo un- Boeros, Aug. 1—Supt Cornish, of the 8treet* ?he engineers have arranged fog an in- ^d c°Hege-avonue line. ioS**a*<ld In v*ew of the fact that înïllVt Pleaaant to “Y that h# has proven as

“°‘ Icare that place on I Pmkerton detective agency, furnishes a long ,teroePtlng “"er on Front-street upon the . John Tavlor was taken to the hospital verier- o?*1 Company had failed to | Lï^nfu:,!1 manager a, he svas an actor. In
her return tnp before th# end of September, expose of the secret working, of the Anarchiirtf 16 °f d^®®114 lh»t the case admits— hon^'J^0rI^i/rn?1 *,broJien »™. He fell off a !?jX’l‘d,to * P*Ut>on for service in the east he ^“".“torTirising and oner-
®»lring it impossible that news shonM h>n of rhiomo-r, i™®8 « Anarchists 11 m 2000 —- ; and for the purpose of econom- ll<2^*e on Sackvilie-street. end of the city, John A. Macdonald offered to K61.1® Pa£tner* , Toy is % Toronto boy born
now been received from the Strait. Th» w/ thommA?^ . he, **•£' have been izing the whole cost of the intercepting drain- èiSîh« mSÎF66°î#a? leiter carriere «cknowl- ^«truct and operate a double track k?h bwd* ï*d Hthou8* young in years he lias
Su-ss-a ÆSïsSKï 5f2TaZ SB ^ ssssrsa: ^ ffHSfSÇÎT*, ËiFF %3rt-“rarti;

i Æ.i,j5jt-g»j-sÿ»» es kïeîSg's&s'Èt^aj;assSgSStSSS®«££■?tA^sesatLag*

1 SttaiLtod there m m kSuuTithm^S ,"“*DC<'S °* .‘he wealthiest Ï^X,eyed "L? “wer °» h'mnt-str^t! , whoWle fall Imports are pamiog ,Awde ^inat Captain JeLinS“f *h“ in f”
1 h»d*s of that place. witbrn 300 cituens of Chicago. Spies told them Th®y haYe arranged to commence there inter- îï™ ifh “V? ““etom bouse, being largerthan i Canad»n tot breach of the Ferry Bylaw Uiv.l^î,£“ yeara, and will hare no succewful

Natives and reridento of 1H..;>.i____ a____  j.® had * ***** .P^a. which Waa aa follows- ^““g. “*“* ™ the valley of Garriaon tt?7 haTe h®,™ for “veral years back dause uroviclmg fOT the running of six tripa?vfL,?le,luUi'he wHlplaythis season, viz.:
now staying in London! "reeSv^vb,^ Pv*7 ““ «m hinudf with a little syringe^ ‘h-tPlaoe «ualto j0^«»?„Wer8tandln<f he‘ween Contractor > “eh boat. He sly, that t£e Th^’ ‘d <fl1d,alorhVi^i,,iu3; Richard, tbe
tlb* the story originated with ^.L^nV‘1ed {’“‘.“•8» enough to be concealed in the closed therttv*Hmita 2 Vt?atei>' be required when a.?u2nU<!2'}a ,men «bncerning wage, has re- Canadian and Mazeppa run for the Dotv com- th!'”1’ R,c,,e|ieu; Damon; and Ingomar.
«tod” preM?K^M£^ U,d- The point of the syringe d,”dkta ^ndandSScuo^wlhtr™2lSXadi,cr SJtof tower.8t0PPlge °* W0,t th® Monro- DW “night only 2nd for the purp^ofS- <>.„2!UP‘,?r,'?,,|[ eu“>»^ wiU =m-«i-t
r^wtofe^^iC^L^^^h ^esldy ^et^tedothi^^C^he tto^UnlÆra11 wStfaTSSSjpgi ÏÜIffifSS^ hnreXre î^tX'^dingsfor tiit p'u^ »^1 ^

- — J SeP*^eEEto^aT^he^ ^ ^ W,^' Jg

. gE ^ss^Psm^ffisp^rassMlfflSFM&^iSFfes^*
About a year ago Brook» indnoed the girl to h*Sl •  ,. |^“ a™fi*lnS,tha d|meMions of the Intercept- difinK^ w”5li d*®7 w™« arresttog ^Snl „ MaYor Howland answereii An incident occurred at Simm T
«company him to Cumberland. Md. where . Fku eaggeetion was greeted whb aeelama- i “e engineers have made ample <™kLwh# ralwd a row la a Klngïtreet on! ‘hat ‘be Property Committee would shortly d,™ i. . • V*° . - L at, Si*rr“* » pavilion
reel,__ ____________ ' waer® a I taon» of approval and applause bv all who] ^.ua?«°® ‘or enlarged area rod increased The Harbor Oommisatonere will makVtC£ bring m a recommendation for the erertinn “low “** n*hc which shows that Toronto-------■ • y waeperfoewted. The i!^™7 ™d®n "* p?heS”of ^.utati^Lîsto2^ü!toI>îftX22m $&?ter S?nV 4^*» * n”88 ?Vh°ti *round the I»bmd. boys sometimes stand on their muscle. In the

Sftwg steXF? ESS* mhssto rss lussBsyu-snyts ^aasstts i zts ^jz&Ssis. z

$ mÆSlESÜ mjFBESKSeI Bf"iSHirS'>E3iîS
iffiü.rMî-h^ars îï.-î; St'se^ss^dasss îssafiS?^"®*^F^waMfera-.ï.'ÈÈï1- .«ta.--..................... ..
jgÿl«tt»stdj!n^5^ Ctata gî^BSdsmgEasSgtfSB “*

skrEHHrHÇ i^SiSsS^Mj - p=SSBSS afes

ta’wiTiiîiTjïiXTüïï B**1 F*>* aTrei"^ S^S^h^StSSSaHS ^■•Stoiifi8KSSu“'»• M tata.,,.„"“,l|dBSSZSaarJttSBSSBSi!;

tasüs^ixîrjiisë**. aÆgsÿsaigftgaa: SS£”S“-F*S8S®’“ iHStF^Sk JSsst^s. "■* ‘-ir, s:». „„„ -“SSrr "" ”* “*■ -

contracted a odd which speedily tora^d" rtuddmg, which were two inches relatedin^alo^SFuSt I h^d?tf a cmmftSi reretauÆ Wî* 7,“*® MatUd* C. Smith, whiX left Kingston^T S"."" *« «.dent from the crowd, who found wm fcmu* Hio&,K»ri.8, f ““'i r£‘i,10™
retiS^dlungS’ .S?.l08‘ “"“Ktb oomtilètelv fillX^thX^8pî^ ïein? reTflheDon'anlPum^dunby°st™m^7!2 wCw7S>n'iT- J' Hackett W^îj.RobÆn maica, for Montreal about June STand has nT""«T *“ i”'8.^ 10 8,wtow'* ««’y»1 Pa- tool- He was bomuiOmu îh» Ncta»IiumV 
lïïi.v h?h 5^ Fpd27 WM debnoua On Sat- viL “ip? totpnoney to a height of i££?An ”p„5er,ta”k from which it wUl flow toti w S,U'nwltr' *• Tatner, J.FavSSu' just arrived here reports that before 1 ? vilion Show which I. eneauHwd on Hie lot ad Sfl2!îLÎ?7y£,x Y'-ara ho hud exerdsud the
urday he W a alight return of reason but he Mïïiw ‘X Jhe honey was earned away in i?,?j?e,Z1rd"etr.?.et »°wcr across the Don, and «t,h îîî.has- They made everything pleasant n „ r ■ xr™ u1* h®0®6 i“ving joining Adelaide-street Rink. About 1 TOO *' lt8,liood in Montreal. ' eTStaa StaWtaaaÆaSSSÿerSiSSaEœ^nET=nslJta.rHS 

g5&rj«a£ aetftss „ •■ .ta»-.j*aB2ss^*aaB'-f' aSSS^rSHÆ; SSfcJS^-l: rsr^ba'ifeai'S:

kta~ EE5&-ESSH SÊKa*»,'tttË®î?K.ït!

London, Aug 2 -I^rdT^X v 8entf“' ItUB fac‘ tBfa‘ the Mexican Govern by plire rod crai Umte«Pi?S ,72*2 ,u.pJ'2iîed rem”h7ith a «^Wta“d Vafry were pro duty f°r *w°day*. but on the third he was put P®®?»™"»*» each day at 2 and 8, for the re-

- ^!ri EËESSEH1Ê.S «I^SSasSrs ^®5*3êœ« -Mr-r^7-

Cameron, a burlesque actress. The husband m*?‘ fulfil this promis î!dng to^he withXumbS aIlchora of ve^lls ^k’Hy- rteoua hoa- again ordered up tbe rigging. He fell from , Maurice 0 Connell, who was on the police
- ^nfaTthehtov^e '2îha ^°Çd ^nadale k. a of the auth^itie, of Chfhuahua. stone. ltth2o^?end ol there°ntoe,0fa77w wortb^th^Oul^^.Xtr^"®’® Hollings- i^SÏSd^^^tW’ br“'ti"g every bone 1"™®'or,alx>Ut e,gl‘t y“‘». died at his home,

SSSSXP mrulssf *«.■«= m-SmSim Stgmmm 5#SSbEBF-:S=«2
üpKÉièï ^ssps --fessr ppESSg

ns®,ffgtoWto “Btof thellrst plan wd5 & «*: G. T. It' tîix in a MoNTEÏAt, Aug. 2.-Simon Goulet wa, mourned The remains will be interred at
Sfe&y a dUfere““ £na°MW P^Miï6’ take“ to ‘be General Hospital to-night suffer ^awa Tlm funeral being at 10.30*™!,on
Sîysï^aswB Mi-Ma»s‘““A :t=,ttSi'AhT=

ataS^fcM^hmr^th1 “ a7CTa8® «™ol , «kolee at lea pieces of Oriental tore, tall H"8® Pcbtiman, waa relating the triumph i,!
sisyssssissSESsr81 ‘‘•“jg—’‘"w- ■' ^3) «ssâsaSt,;:
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maintain it in suapenaion. 
and çotmter current»* which the n^i^8
îikePw^Vi^êShM ^wlU^kett

ïttw  ̂'£X5e dA «uSs Hf

mur^^th&tSîF^
T X68 TeXeand through^he «hrting8 rewe?T hS

Sreti fh“ 

îriil'toei^ha^d "S°thedlfikcbL?™‘heeby
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E^sHSîSE
ÜfBffHHBÎ

aSHtrS
probabTy 1100 «T ftrd'tb® extra being

twtajg^aatfWaeAftgE 
a as-jap» -xt fsaSfubtesasyaig:

mmogM* sgmzmThe Nanaganaett Hotel PmvM.B „ v effect of the ïm^Si.^e!Ss,îvould.no1 he the 
will be sold at auction Septem ber^^TF^*^ rents caused by the^rdere^^tk8 cr25® cur'
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The Glolw reporter referred to states in writ-

that Aid. James » in no way responsible for 
the publication of the list. In apiiarent con-
nmmro2>U-H,|A1l" Jalnfl!l' ,tatenient that the 

Vdi “ wr,te a”ord while in hi. of- 
thL’red f ‘‘tat“i to me that he left
!n bLTLtk,“‘, hl“rVnte officu with tlie list 
h.t w, h7h!7u i ' v “mparuig Aid. James' 
™LWKh ti.,e Glol* hst, I find most convincing 
evidence that the tilolie list waa obtained by

a^T'k (He,“ toltow renm
as^ErÀ'! 

sïïËfS^?r~ tt.te
tamed from the lut shown by Aid. Jamea.” 
wnJ?!*** inM}AAH Jamea ex Plained his ab- 
hfSd hÏÏÏÏ'7,laUei Ald Getoe said that 
A® h»d hmxl when he moved his resolution 
fXjhefonb wool,I not be traced to a men,
w2scoÎi2rX,7nt”' 4s.,ar “ ‘he Glolw 
waa concerned he intended to treat what it
wre mtiïfi*! th",'hith ”iknl “ntwnpt He 
t^retofled tbathu action was unanimously 
ndorsed by Ins fellow committeemare 
S 2LT members of the cS 
few iwreent assured the Cou.rH that it
ÏÎ3* r C: d‘ a» «Md in defence of
Aid. .Tatoes tliat he waa not at-lhe first meet
ing; that at the second meeting little was retd 88 to ‘he stipulation of the advertiS^f; 
ïlrf ltlf‘ ^® !Aÿ" -h'Umb) did not believe that

«S. “ M.,",rri“Aiilsrs;
teM tsmtsssst
nnîtaf P"”w®,'e Prerent at council meetings

AfdDetelator.' try toconviore
the mutter drop|ied.
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Sli/or World : Kindly Inform me whero 
their pkn1c‘rCCt B‘“*ti"t Ml“-day School held

1
o for sale stores 
chanan and St. 
mning avenues. K. ;I So. * l es.

Son/hcr'n ÏÏeJlSî^o CM 

corn run thejilockndo Î iNQVisrnvc "

4b site, overlook- 
pf Glenhurst : 3 
blears: com bin- 
front, could be 

». 10 Kinjg-strees
t-Jssw^as «re,

rf Orangemen of Belfast, has issued an Arthur O’Brien drove to the residence of Mi^ 
■s address m which he congratulates Orangemen Newbaugh, with whom he was keening com 

tpon the foct that they were not mixed up in P^W- . After the two had talked together^ 
^~e r®0®11* ”?**> Urges them to make united *h°rt tune O’Brien shot the girl in the arm andisx^1r=7; HE I

A Slartllng Klnlfinrui.
From the Tele dram. 

The month of July is at 
conies August.

!

an end and now\OTYPEItS. 
pd Storeotyp 
King street e 
| Avith d« 
ked in {

_____  Fl»r «■<• ■ Mille Warmer.
ftoTl, y-'rohnh'V/rirs-Toronto and r Matty: 
LAW] to moderate mods ,- tine weather ■ 
1 i J*«W/y hifikcr temperatures.

Norib-West Wheal.
Fine samples of red and white fyfe wheat 

in the straw were received yesterday at 23
Chaire of... baadred I fr°m Yurk Colony. N.

worth from *!• to *18, selling at *« npr ™ * Z,at WftS ^own by Joel Rea-
•alt to-day at Petley»’. 235 I IP*n.,1 ^P-26, range 4, und was sown on

April 12, and reaped on July 27 The
witH i^pluinp bJny ^ and ha< tine hmd*

The Elections In France. 
Paris, Aug. 2.—The latest

An Epidemic of Typhoid Fever.
.__.. returns show I ï^ttobübo, Aug. 2.— Five new cases and

the election of 829 Republicans and 420 Con- three deaths from typhoid fever were reported 
mrvatoves. Second ballots have to be taken to‘daJr- The disease is spreading rapidly In

x&fesd x’sas&aiSsSSsî
saaisssyasf •

■-US.
«ÿxrr»~A'-K:

-avaB
Mlramshlp Arrivals.

IndL £r£lfftg^W^Eftnti

Nol In. Poor Erin !
*N AhPKAL VROM TO-OAV TO TO-MORROW 

Prom the tendon Daily Keren 
Not yet ! Not yet ! 80 rolled the answer round

T£??S?,^P!;h-.'heneno
Gu^^^^h^to-nflreUngireL 

Our lender’s prone at last.

Itères ef Interest Received 
_ Wire.

Foxh^?ndulieeCÂer’t tarmer who resided near
^mXedX°IMy"^heL°nhi8 Thorne

atten- 
satis-

_________536y
er and artistic 
od catalogues a 
U Orders exq-

by Mall and

Ice Cream Poisonings.
From the Macon Telegraph. 

People who prepare custard for ice 
let it stand for hours and haul it

: ;
>1 if 

*‘«1 cr“m, j Edrennd Keans' Fnrsr.
P^i3E53S EHHIbB

this process of fenmmtation once begun is only received a letter from Mr. Robert Browning 
temporarily suspended by freezing; that re inclosing the purse—of slightly faded green

“w^r.iutncrTh^ 
ForT. iZlXZZTbe S? SJZ

th™ * ar?e “““‘he® of writes Mr. Browning, “than in you/hands li
,hh,6 bee” toveetlgated, and it they will do me tbe honor to take it, alo ‘ 

vr,th 811 fe,p8ct 8nd r88ard?"
mople without object or reason. It seems to The Kind ef Order He Wants.

Heanrf^i'2vÿ ltd ft “Æ CTea™ ite®lf » A‘ «• °< ‘he numerous election meetings 
rionTtoi m^ta«torV^i^ti^,n“ce «“ of ‘he audience,
cream that is frozen as soon as the custard is ann°yed a‘ “veral interruptions, was frequ- 
ready may be kept an indefinite length of 12Uy oaIrng ou‘- “Order, order, gentlemen.” 
tune , ü we may-Accept the practice a„d The speaker, more annoyed at the loud calls 
experience of restaurants and saloons- and f° °™er ‘“on at the intemiprions, paused in 
custard that is allowed to stand too long or is f" ^d„re»a. antl wanted to know what kind of 
lostled over roads and hillsides before freez- ”d®r the nian wanted. The man, in no 
ing, the picnic ice cream, in fact, if experience vf**e abash#d, said : “WeeL if ye put it in 
w worth anything, is exceedingly dangerous that way, as I’m a coal agent, 111 tak yer 
People who indulge in the de&ghtful cheap *order for a cairt o’ cools. ” 
and healthy prepuwtion known as ioe cream | r Fleas lx* Rxiv

gaimBttai'inalaBgas^KBg
• distressing, painful, symptoms soon gave way, 

A Telephene la England. V and l ean highly reconunend tbe medicine to
—A telephone over the Itlamic is just about ^ a»sh®*«J-” 248

to be constructed, which, when completed will 
be one of the marvels e< the age. Talk from

b&™ ifsSSBraS^

î

A1 wd harmless citizen, had a virago for a wife rati.ficatlun of *he extredi-

1 ?be toys yes I aay ves. When she Bays it which made it seem improbable The. 
JL^jscoldlMy‘yes, mother, it is cold.’ dften ‘ion will be reached. P "h*® toat any ac-

tito woke me up in dark and stormy nights ---------- --------- ---------------- -
and. would say: Juet see how bright the _ A Chinese Reeoratlan Day. 
moon and stars are. I always said ves.’ She Chicago, Aug. 2.—The Chinamen nf »g.

• ZI&mztsËF.tàIrern a lesson from this example. thelemetery, sp3‘the

Rfsves and then set to and- ate them 

UNITED STATES NEWS.

iSsSisSS15

over

îrxTîrrsïï^
rest ; collars and 
Dardinkr.
« — Collars and 
ndryfcM and 58 

r«8 street west

who 1
bl takenlm’.J.2SC0lm2î.afta'L October 1. Itwfil
Sl2dkoenoildd&a8bef°re’ butwlU -» heap-

Aug^^hon^her^wilkbe a^rend flrenmn^dei 
monstration, band petition aaTm.h2r
S bffhë’GrefenSk481”81® ,lr® 

&»drvnftne?tt®“r®”deto«G“Si

SS5Sr'«
PacFB,^: 

hto,.St- Paul- hto been appoluTed m .ucceld

Oliver L-rom well’s Cap
Prom the Pall Mall Gazette.

, An ’"«resting heirloom, known as the 
(Mivor CromweH cup,” has recently been the 

subject pf litigation. The cup in question wae 
presented by Oliver CromweU to hi* ion-in- 
w <1®nLIre‘on. *°d was given by Gen. 
Ireton to Dame Whorwood. A descendant of
Swd*8^! °îü °r. Whorwood, bequeathed “to 
LMd Sherborne and hie hem my Oliver

llpSK-sSES
âES^el ss
Stattta.ra’at.ssie;

PI but

[JID.
r^arvia-streetp 
pie most select 
There is accom-

-
^VSi^li 7ll0m’ ®ftjr y6,11,3 of strenuous fleht^rair
s^giBsagtataMaSr
And 'SLusf4®»®» "ucad^dÆ^ LW,

gisss: '
T^SJu0; yonr 8id.e and echo in yourea?- 

But they b-

I
1

-
■i naryS u ryiion, 

Robt. Uo.ND'e 
ihone H» B. 
ary Surgeon, 31 
vest. Telephone

CABLE NOTES. I

Vie expedition sent to Tiree. Scotland, to as- 
with^o gerVilj?i n-pltS en,lh® crofters has met ;

■an^SSS-

lance day^or

toSîii î^ori«k H. Stanley, President of the 
Board of Trade In the new cabinet, has been 
raised to the peerage.

The National League has ordered Its branches
' ifâ%eKp^et^Ms“t ‘ *a6ni Strik®

MRS*
vartorhue, bas been arrested for the embexzle- 
-nt of enormous sums from the railroad

The Pom has notified the foreign representa
tives at Rome of the appointment of Mgr. 
Agleardias as apostolic delegate and minister 
resident at Pekin. In consequence of this ap
pointment France will withdraw her ambassa
dor to tho Vatican.

A,

2E*$gg
oronto Arcade* K

"Çby„AbdullahBeuSald, chlof^f^hà’AÎ-sl^1
testai?®
will probably dlZ tider- Tho chief

1
-Soi&S^SSL
AlTuro™r8r«0< dl9l°yalt?. an^vaiS^™10^

A"KAbSÆ“ft:r
To toose^who stand with changeless Trntt le 

There’s victory In defeat

p£Ef°e^ «dfMïïrosr^-
ThLlta™ * “°«hl blast tlie 

Save the rod brand 
tkruet

A sword into the of

1
'

OCERS- 1ten,
calli

■ado wanted te 
IDAY night aS 
(ment) Temper-

/

gaMTiat
. eaneaday has been summoned to consider

^SsvgSnBst'garj;
Waned evictions.

Now's Vonr Tirer of blood. Rage net, not

You, wWdeeile
Ttid^ï2.ft|h2sr-, Awkfl0 be still 
iwday seoms theirs; to-morrow shall requite

And oar fair hopes

TH’S —For a good cheap hat Dtoeea—the hatter— 
has a Mg clearing sale of all a—.- w-Tt „j all
g-j£s.aSrAsc: k sa
hatefirem Dfoean, corner King and Yonge-
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* «Itwont Worm»» n«MH.

®sssr

many of hi, esteemed contemporaries. We do FIXA

osa
of *0 Victorian neriod may have been pur- “d Toronto } higher with buyer» at 303, but 
chased ™ ®o sellers. Merchants’strong at lftH bid. andk oonWibutions or party oommeroe sol» Ht 188| for » endatldOl fori»
«ervioee. but not at the cost of any mans a)uLrea. Impertol was 134* hid, rad Federal* 
honor or any woman’s virtue. The successful 
soap boiler and the big brewer have their 
bitions gratified for prosaic reasons in this 
practical age, but under the passent regime 
none of them -has been ealtod upon to emblazon 
the bar sinister in his escutcheon. No won-

» XBE TORY DILEMMA.

Hats Will maintain «Mb
London Cable M Y. Herald.

I.am sum that Salisbury is, personally, 
Humane and kindhearted man, but I caan 
belp thinking that he would welcome wi 
eertain delight—at all events with a 
relief—the news of ai great outbreak of

iintiÎV1WOFFICE; 18 \S
ly Ai »to

1 Ladies of Toronto :
Do you wish to keep a pleasant took paths 

face of ypur.boarder»!.
USE LEWIS’S TEA.nB*Æ§æi3

By Str. ”1 
and P.R. Ai 
Mtjh, return!
theMeto&tsttaSk 
and 80 K inget. eat
latdeet east.

rTO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF

TENNIS _SHOÉ£
LADIES AND°CENTLEMa

Ladies of Toronto: HUM. ,
Do you wish to please the youngeterst Get 

wlthLewis’a Famous Tea a beautiful .present

OTBUBWIg-STBA, 
lewis’s Tea Is the best tea in the city.
Lewie’s Tea once bought is always bought, 

PEOPLE OF TORONTO :

rian murder in Ireland that would eat lb 
Gordian knot for him. “Coercion ’ Yea, a 
couise yowshail hare it ! We meant to give ’ 
all through.” he could declare to his Umdlo 
Supportera “You see, weosn’t be$ 
would gladly have done without it, but h 

the- murders, here, are these outrag 
Our hands are forced,” he oonld whisper 
■“Liberal secessionists,

Thefnsfo people Will not help him pet 
hu dilemma. Every Irishman who lores 
country will do his utmost to keep order i 
peace. At such a cris» w* stall distant; 
our. enemies. Salisbury shall have no prêt 
on which to excuse that policy of ooere 
about which he bragged so lustily » I 
months or weeks age, and* consenting wh 
IM it ao much embarrassed and fnghtei
ÊOW.

In any case Ireland would be prepared

th* “
menaces of Jupiter—“Do your worst, m 
memory will outlast your torture.” Bet 1 
will not torture. There will he no ooerctc 
Htu time. Her Majesty’s new minister» wi 
9000 find—they are al reedy finding—that the 
•wn position is tormenting enough. They wi 
have to endure much more than they can ii 
■ict—until they find the right policy sod a< 
■pon it. _______ Justin McCaktht.
. —No person should go from home without 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» Dysentery Oo 
dial in their possession, as change of wate 
cooking, climate, etc., frequently bring» c 
•ummer complaint, and there is nothing lik 
being ready with a sure remedy at ham 
which oftentimes saves great suffering, as 
frequently valuable lives. This cordial hi 
gained for itself a wide spread reputation ft 
affording prompt relief from all

:»ADVERTISING KATES. with buyer» at 188}. Standard
(roe sacs usa or abats ttpe.)

Ordinary uiventameste, tea cents per line;
Clsl sistements, twenty sents per line.

Condensed edvertlsements, one cent a word. Deaths, 
marriages sad births, IS cents.

Special rates for contra» edvertlsements or reeding 
notices and for preferred potltlou.

**e WerW’s Tetephene Cant,

1 easiersold at 1881 for 25 shares, and Hamilton 
at 138 bid. Loan and mfesDineous 
quiet. British AmerUa aad Western

24am-

A GRAND DAY. 1
it Wance were each 1 lower in bids at 1» and 1371 

respectively, but no tales were made. Con
sumers’ Gas M9 hid. Dominion Telegraph 
offered at 83-vrithout bide, and Northwest Lfihd 
was 641s bid. Union Loan was 131 bid, and 
Building and Loan sold at 110 for 22 abates,. 
Imperial Savings firmer, at 118) hid, haft 
Farmers' ihlgher, with buyers at IB}. London 
and Canadian strong at 188 bid, and Peoples’ 
was 110 bid, without sellers. Ontario Loan 118 
btd; and there was a reported sale of 25 shares 
of British Canadian at 103. The balance of the 
list is unchanged.

The street market continues dull and prices 
steady, A few loads of wheat offered, which 
soldat 7«cto 78o for fall and spring. And 70c for 
goose.’Barley inpurely nomnml. Oats are quoted 
at 39c to 40c. ana pees nominal at 66o. Hay In 
moderate supply and prices steady: 26 loads sold 
at |12 to *14 for old. and at 88 to 1U.00 for new. 
Straw con times steady at *0 to *0.75 a ton. 
Hogs unchanged at«7.2i to *7.80 for light.

»toT^’*7“dœ
*6.80 to 88.

r . TtfE MOST POPULAR
Excursion of the Season 

To BnrtingtDnBeaoh&R8tumfor25o.
On Wednesday. Angasi 4,18», by the 

Palace Steamer

Boat leaves Gsddaa' whsrf, foUtof Yonge- 
street, at 7 am., returning leave, the Beach at 
8 p-m. Giving the excursionists th" --------

Syteg^Atofflin The Eagle Steam Washer

EMPRESS OF INDIA *
end one and a half hours in Pott Dolhoueie.
Anderson's Bud will furnish music for danc
ing. St. Catharines and return 80c. Part Dal- 
houaie and return 50c. Saturday attention ex- 
curelon continued as usual. _________ 1»

der that some-of those whose ancestors earned BUY ONLY LEWIS’S TEA.•! that brilliant badge of shame have followed 
the distinguished examples of their forebears. 
Antiquity lends of itoelf no-genuine lustre to 
• title. There is no lord or kndliag, baronet 
or knight, who outranks in true nobility a 
Gladstone, sMorley, or a thousand less known 
but noble souls in humbler walks of life. As 
the first great poet at the democracy—the 
■fastest prophet of the people, sings :

"A king can make a belted knight,
A marquis, duke and’a* that.

But an honest man’aaboon his micht— 
Gude faith, ha mpu na fa' that!”

Yes, old rank « often rank indeed.

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST, 3 1886. I550 A POUND WITH USEFUL PRESENT.

it281 Yonge-st. r
N Small profits end quick returns mean busi

ness for governments as Well as for individuals.
It is not the dealer who gets the most exhorbi- 
tant prices that makes the most money. The 
history of postal progress and reform teaihee 
an instructive “object lesson’’ in this connec
tion. When something like Î5 cents «U 
charged for carrying a letter from one town to 
anotiter the postal department was an insig
nificant affair, and there was “no money in it,”
It is not many years ago since postage was 5 
cents upon an ordinary letter such as now goes 
at 8 cents, and newspapers in proportion. 
Newspapers now travel free from the office of 
publication, and no one » a whit the worse.
We see no reason Why letters should not have 
free carriage alee, A race of readers and 
writers such as Canadians are always have 
more or lees correspondence, no matter what 
their station in life. Those who do not ought 
to have. The amount of taxes that a class so 
small and unintelligent would have to contri- 

— bute to the maintenance of a gratuitous postal 
service would not be worth estimating. They 
do not count one way or the other. Low postal 
rates have always proved themselves great 
educators sod vitalise». A postal service sup
ported on the same principle as free schools 
would make in the same direction and will aaan: 
be yet established. Pending that, however, it 
is worth while remarking that the United 
States is satisfied with the result of its ex
periment in cheaper postage. last year the 
rate was reduced from 3 to 2 cents, and the 
weight allowance increased from half an ounce 
to a whole ounce. The result has been an in
crease of nearly 2,000,000 in the number of 
sealed letters transmitted, and a smaller but 
nevertheless marked increase in the quanity of 
second-class matter. The least increase has 
been in unsealed circulars, presumably be
cause many of these are now sent under the 
sealed two cent rate. The Dominion Govern
ment has generally shown considerable enter
prise in postal affairs. It would be worthy of 
their record in that respect to came up to the 
new United States standard of cheaper post
age. The amount of revenue involved is com
paratively a matter of little moment, but 
were it otherwise the poet-office should not be 
conducted for revenue only-. The Worlcf ex
pects to see the day when it sen took back and 
claim to have been the pioneer of a successful 
limited gratuitous postal service, for at least 

. domestic correspondence.

We offer them at $1.00, worth $2.004M queea-st. West.j 8I*

i=

BaAaSELGKA.I IN'S :
to.

CORNER KING AND JARVIS STS., TORONTO.11. C

LAWS 18» CiXM TESTS,
Hammocks, Chairs, etc., etc., very cheap at

Mill COlflWBtId.

... In pursuance of its established custom of 
never been behind its contemporaries, The 
World proceeds to tell all it knqws about
Salisbury’s Irish policy. The World don’t The receipts of proffuoe «U; St. Lawrence Mar- 
know anything rixmt SalisburyInk: policy. ‘««ifirSioS 
Ws do not Claim to he less ignorant than our round roast steak, lOo to llc. Mutton, legs and

self would gladly confess that ignorance of joints, 12» to 13» inferior outs, 7o to Do. Pork, 
Irish policy would be English bliaa ,

London-the-Less must be » most inhospit- hnsT’rùrkeyarac tollA^ Chlckim]
able plaae, judging Jot the remarks of the Free per pair, 60c to 660. Geese, —to —, Ducks 60c 
Prom nnnn hnamtal toTOc. Potatoes, per bush, 70c to 80c. Cab-Frsss upon the London hospital bagee. per dosen. Soc to 80c. Cauliflower. 80c

per bag, 30c to 40c. Green peas. 80c to80c a beg. 
Gooseberries, 81-25 to *1.75 a bushel Cherries, 
*2.40 to *8.00 a bushel. Currants, red, 85c to 
*1.50 a bushel; black. *2.75 to *X20. Rasp
berries, 70c to *1.00 a Mil.

The stock of flour at the Northern ele vator 
has fallen to 875 barrels. The grain supply is 
104.548 bushels fall wheat, 32.303 spring wheat 
817 barley, 2.186 peas and 5,262 mixed wheat, a 
total of 145,826 bushels. Shipments last weak 
were 2,179 bushels of fall wheat and 8,686 
bushels of wheat.

Oil opened in Oil City at 653, and closed at 65}: 
highest », lowest 851.

British consuls still remain at S1Q11-16.
The visible supply of wheat at Chicago has 

increased two ana a half million bushels, while 
that of com has decreased two hundred thou
sand bushels. Closing cash prices to-day: 
Wheat 750, nom 43ic, oats 27io, pork69.97}, lard 
*6.90.

1 EAGLE 
f STEAM

__ _ » . WASHER,
"p*AB Stoa: About two rears ago I was in 
Philadelphia, and While there Lbought one of 
your Steam Washers, and brought ft hometo 
my wife. She has been using it ever since 
and is well pleased with it. It does all yon 
data tor ft, sadsvmr family should have one 
for th# saving on deltas every few 
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH 
Brooms, Brushes 

SOYerk-etreeL
~URIS £* OO’Te
87 Church and 58 A 81 Lombard streets.

Tiuw Batte ifiiFeiij Line
HAN LAN’S POINT.

t '

l

and Weedware,Mfr. mt

REMEMBER PRESENTS, $5000 GIVEN AWAY
Brocket., and the Palace Steamer Geneva from

ashore. yTlckets, lOeenta; children, ioenta «0 
•ingle rickets for :*li«.

X H. BOYLE, Manager..

P

TORONTO, ONT., CANABAThe best of us have our fault» and weak- 
nesses, which was the moral the poet intended 
to convey when he wrote of the good young To purchasers of onr Teas and Coffees. The most liberal offer ever known in the tea busi

ness. Finit class Tew and Coffees. Costly presents.

Onr offer is simply wonderful Teas sold retail at WHOLESALE TRICES, and eon)* 
presents thrown in. Come and see what unprecedented bargains we offer you.

Good Amts wanted in every Oonnty la Can
ada. Please mention this paper. 8ÜI Bditor World: Can one get ao good 

h Toronto? I have bought of half a 
taken, and have got something called 
which, when fresh seemed about as 
as » warm sponge and wbta stale 
expanded sawdust. Formerly we got loav 
of sound, substance-possessing, wholeeee 
breed'; but now flour, water and drugs eee 
blended into Huffy cubes as like good bread 
ehalk unto cheese. It is quite enough to I 
poisoned with the had' air frees s tac usai 
sewers, the bad water from their overftc 
«singled with the tike, the exhalations from 
billion superficial feet of rotting, sidewalk aa 
wooden pavement, the miasma from 6000 1 

„ drained cellars and as many undrained 
the foul air from a bay trebly 
abominations and the drugs dee 

« doctors, without being drives into dyvpepsi 
by fluff sponged on us instead' of bread, j 

% the bakers have given up mating bread it I 
time the women took up the business agair 
They were healthier when they managed i 
themselves, so were their families, and wit

Qcbt.

“He was good, he was fair, 
With a style débonnaire, 
And he parted hU hair 

In the middle;
6mda Permanent Loan & SavingsrU

u00
INCORPORATED 1886.

STEAMER RUPERT“No liquor he’d use.
Nor tobbaco he'd choose.
But he played like a fiend 

On the fiddle.
It therefore does not surprise us to be told 
that even Mayor Howland is a little—just a 
little—lower than the angels. Our authority 
is another truly good man, yclept the Deacon. 
The Globe aaeerts that owing to hie neglect of 
duty in connection with Judge Maedongall’s 
report on the Garrison Creek sewer question, 
Mayor Howland has become “a lump of 
potty in the hands of the very worst clique 
in the Council." This is a painful comparison. 
But putty has one redeeming vice. It sticks. 
If the Deacon doubts us let him sit down on a 
piece of it an4 see. Hereafter, when asked 
what sort of a mayor Toronto bee, the con
scientious Torontonian abroad will be con
strained to answer : “O, a putty good mayor, 
thank you." And it was for this that the 
Deacon fell upon Mr. Howland’s neck and 
wept for joy the day after the election 
although he had preferred Mr. Manning 
during the campaign. The horrible suspicion 
dawns upon us that e.vvti the good Deacon 
has one fault, that he is like the white man— 
“mighty onsartain.”

*DAILY EXCLUSION'.
GRIMSBY PARK AND LORNR PARK- 

Steamer leaves)oot of Yonge St. 9 a.m. Tick
ets 60c. day of iseuo, 75c. return during--------
Book Tickets 84.00,

9'mPnlATp Capital . • 
Total Assets • . •

• - s».iee.Hoe
• - 8, tee. eee 326 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CANVA33ING:SALE8MEN WANTED.
-

OFFICE: COMPANY’S BUILDINGS,
TORONTO-STREBT, (TORONTO.

SAVOGfi BANK BBANCH.
Sums of *4 and upwards reootved, at entrant 

rates of lntereet,paia orcompoundedhalf-yearly
DBBENTCKEfi.

Money received on deposit for a fined term of 
years, for which Debentures are iestlea with 
half-yearly interest coupons attached. Execu
tors arid Trustees are authorised bylaw to In- 

Company. The 
<f the Company being

feÆ&sr8110™
information sent on

EXCEPT SATTBBAT,

When steamer leaves afternoon at 2.30 direct for
GRIMSBY PARK,

returning at 10 p. m. 'Mefce»», lnotadlng admis
sion to Paris, eee. Don't forget steamer leaves

OFFICE-87 Yonge-St 3. N. WILKIE,

CAFE A LA MODE DE PARIS.

bus ou so Injurious to the itorvou# System*
—----------« ount-r am ots

:
out bynn time.There were 22 failures in Canada reported to

corresponding weeks of 1885, 1884 and 1883, re
spectively. In the United States there were 
162 failures reported to Bradstreerkdurlng the 
week as compared with 194 In the preceding 
week, and with 184, M0 and 155, respectively, 
in the corresponding weeks of 1885, 1884 and 
1883.

Closing prices Torontoatock exchange: Monti 
real 215,2141: Ontario 120,119; Motions, buyers, 
134}; Toronto, buycrs.203; Merchants’, 1271,1251: 
Commerce 121, 1203; Imperial 137}, 1354; Federal 

*■ 110,406}; Dominion,buyers2H; Standard 1251,125;
, Hamilton, buyers 136; British America 110,109; 
, Western Assurance 1381, 1374; Consumers' Qae, 

buyers. 189; Dominion Telegraph, sellers 98; Northwest Land Co., 771, 70Î; Can. Pacific Rail. 
Grant Bonds, buyers lus -, Canada Permanent 
205}, 204; Freehold, buyers 1661; Western Can
ada, buyers 187: Union, 1334, 
landed Credit, buyers, 128; B. 
tion, buyers, 110; Imperial S. 8c Invest., buyers, 
1161; Farmers’ L & Savings buyers, 1181; Lon. -St 
Can. L 8c A., 160. 159; National Investment 
buyers, 1011; People’s Loan, buyers, 110; Mani
toba Loan, sellers 95; Ont. Loan and Deb., buy
ers 118; Hamilton Provident, sellers 121.

The sales at Montreal this forenoon included 
67 Merchants at 126* ; 78 C. P. R. at «7; 40 Mon
treal Telegraph at 123} and 76 at 128; 76 City 
Passenger at 1734, In the afternoon 
troal sold at 2144; 25 C. P. R. at 671; 25 Montreal 
Telegraph at 123}, 150 at 124 and 200 at 124}: 200 
Richelieu at 78 ; 76 Passenger at 173} and 60 at 
1734; 200 Gas at 903}.

Closing prices at 
214; Ontario 120. US ; Motions 
Toronto 206, 208 ; Merchants’
Union offsred 90: Commerce 
Northwest Land 70, 86 : C. P.
Montreal Telegraph 1244, 124 ; I 
TH ; Passenger 1781, 17$; Gas, 20», 203}; 
Canada Cotton 86, 80; Dundas Cotton 70,80.

i ,VXCTTo 
TNe ravertte Pleasure Besert. fitr. Gar

net (the Big Beat).
Sails regularly daily from Church street dock 
at 10.30,2!» and A Brock-street dock at 11, 2 
and 4.30.

Evening tripe every Wednesday and Satur- 
-day. leering Brock-etreet 7JO and Church- 
street 7.50. returning from Park at 10 p.m. to 
Church-street only.

Exewreleu This Week t 
“Western Congregational Sabbath School to
day, Sons of Ireland Protectant Association to-

tion. Far health, recreation and 
Victoria Park is the heet plaoe.

vest in the Debentures of this

BENGAL TEA CO.,-X
Street all times a;

Circulars with 
cation to
J. 0EBBEBT MA8*X. Maaegtag Director.

i
M8U- . TcZnlo, A^. 2,1886,

—Nearly all infants are more or leas subj 
to diarrhoea and such et-^r;: rtü: ::: 
ill® and as this period of their lives is t

aæépssi
win cure any ease of cholera or-summer cue 
fflaint.

*
we EAWfiee.

1
■f Thu Heiress of film flower,MOTELS AED RESTA VRAXTS.

^ NEW MOVE. WSWALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,
COLBORNE STREET,

id * FREE REGISTER for parttoa 
dogs and tor those having dogs ior

ORft VfcnM*
Some short time ago the contention was 

made, in these columns, that Ireland's first 
end foremost want was not Home Rule sad a 
National Parliament sitting in Dublin, but 
reform of the land laws, the summary stopping 
of evictions, and the complete abolition of the 
landlord1» power to issue warrants of distress 
and distrain. Such power, it was argued, 
should not be allowed to remain in die hands 
of any individual, but should be "exercised 
only by lftw courts of competent jurisdiction. 
Whereupon some red-hot Irish Canadian 
Home Ruler, unable to contain himself, de
nounced The World as an enemy to Ireland’s 
cause, and aa seeking to defeat Ireland’s'real 
wishes by throwing something else across the 
track. He was bound to have Gladstone’s 
bill, or nothing; in his opinion land reform, 
tenant right, and such like were not worth 
“shad»” unless accompanied with a real, live 
National Parliament on College Green.

Well, some things have happened since 
then. Home Rule has been defeated, for 
the present, at least, by a large major
ity of the new popular democratic vote 
in England. Had it been defeated by 
the votes |of the aristocracy and the shop
keepers together, then the prospect for the 
future would have looked different to-day. 
But remember that it was the votes of newly- 
enfranchised factory toilers and farm laborers 
that did it. Put that in your pipe and smoke 
it, and then form such reasonable estimate of 
probabilities as you can.

Competent Nationalist authorities, Parnell 
himself included,admit now that Home Rule— 
at all events such Home Rule as they want—Is 
postponed. Borne of them say—postponed for 
years to come, or indefinitely. And now they 
are putting that demand first which ought to 
have been first all the time—the stoppage of 
evictions,and a thoroughgoing measure of land 
reform. Now let us quote from recent cable 
despatches, verbatim et literatim:—

It is cabled, under date of Aug. 1, that 
“the Pamellites bave decided to give the 
Government time to prepare an Irish Bill, but 
they will demand a measure for the suspension 
of evictions. Owing to the fall in prices 
numerous tenants in Ireland are in arrears, 
and are unable to pay their rents. If the 
introduction of the Irish Bill be postponed 
until spring the landlords will in all likelihood 
resort to wholesale evictions, unless restrained 
from doiri$T eo.”

Thomas Power O’Connor cables the follow
ing, dating from London : “United Ireland 
liints that there is to be a “no-rent” movement 
in grim earnest should the landlords proceed 
with their determination to evict their unfor
tunate tenants. At the same time anything 
in the way of a resort to violence is strongly 
denounced. These are skilful tactics, and 
will secure the approbation of influential Eng
lish opinion and support in quarters where it 
is most desirable for the future prospects of 
Ireland’s cause. The English allies of 
the Nationalists are to a man opposed 
o any form of coercion, and 
equally pronounced against violence on the. 
other side. Any attempt on the part of the* 
Tories to collect the rents demanded by the 
landlords by coercive measures would arouse 
a storm of indignation here that no ministry 
could face. Violent methods in a no-rent 
campaign, on the other hand, would be equal
ly unpopular. A crimeless> no-rent campaign 
will be difficult to deal with. In Tory quarters 
to-night it is stated that a number of leading 
Tories have been ascertained to favôr the 
termination of the Irish deadlock by the ap
pointment of a special committee composed of 
members of all sections of the House. Its 
duty would be to formulate a basis for a 
scheme regulating the future relations of Ire- 

Jand and England, the Government in the 
meantime giving av. thority to the Lord - Lieutenant 
of Ireland to tuspend eviction» at hi» own 
discrétion on appeal from tenants.

The World’s contention appears to be sus
tained. Our compliments to Mr. Bryan

amusement iThe Hidden Crime,
By May Anuses Fleming.

181; Canada 
66 L. Aseooin. DAILY EXCURSION :has Caatlereach.

Editor World: Somebody ceUacrasee 
New York Times oh a subject o4 whiok i 
eares, the most vituperative article sfooeJu 
wheusaw, here tad cauaalor what- he wi 
This artkle.-or oatieMHH attacks Lord L _______________

®S8ïÏ3Kanxxi
it le aedduntable for the follies fl I

cruelties of his ancestors T Caatlereasrh itaufl ^ or.feltib£ himself. R'llei* ■

sssmlsms r«ærrgKai-îsTfesti1 irJdl ‘ ;
blame. Humanity is too gsmstas-toMOoB 
anyone of what mey have been inherited or aM i ; 
quired by circumstances over which there ■ 
do ooulroL Yet Lord Londonderry has L

It is reported that "Gail Hamilton’’— 
Blaine’s relative and literary champion—is to 
edit a Chicago periodical in opposition to Miss 
Cleveland and Literary Life. The Chicago 
male editors are" sufficiently fierce and war
like, but when the Blaine and Cleveland blue 
stockings imbrue there will be a great fall in 
back hair and hair pins.

The Globe berates those lawyers who take 
occasion to compliment county judges for their 
efficiency and impartiality as revising officers. 
The Deacon finds it hard to forgive Mr. Mu- 
lock’s vindication of Judge Morgan from hie 
atrabilious aspersions.

The’Globe thinks that if Sir John had the 
fairness to do with Haldimand aa ha did with 
Cbambly he would be beaten there also. As 
Haldimand hae been one of the banner Re
form counties since a time when the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant rmmeth not to the 
contrary, and as the Indian vote is an uncer
tain quantity, it is probable that the Globe is 
banking on a sure thing. Sir John had one 
axe to grind in Chambly and qnite another in 
Haldimand. As the Chambly grinding was a 
dismal failure, he would much rather buy the 
hatchet than turn the crank in Haldimand. 
There is this one thing certain, however, he 
will not be denounced as a Protestant hang
man in the latter county.

COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANT! c“. The trade supplied by

The Mniteiw
ion{f6 st»* T

WANTED.-

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

leave* MUloy’s wharf at U e-m. 
and at 6.» pja

VINCENT T. BERO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wlnae, Liquors and Ogam 
416 Yonge stseet, Toronto. ^

Latest in Billiard end Pool Tables.
TTUBWIiemS K6STAUBAHT,
11 48 KING 8T. BAST.

OverM. McConneL On European Plan.

Stef mer50 Mon-

:BEACH, I OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
see. return. I Be. return. I *1.25 return.

SEASON BOOK TIOKETSONL.VBS.
-i Montreal : Montreal 21

;140,
im, 5«U! -Tofxdëit» Wi* • ;ttei

Tickets tme way or boot and return by any 
G.T.R. train, orvice versa, as follows : Good 
onp day^l^Ojjrood^withm thro# days, |LTL

x«EO. E

• . :t? :\i

HiT WATER
671chelleu T8,’ Bade numbers of The World . 

for the following datps «

FCJ. 4, FBB. 20,
AND JUNE 6.

r/fvr" ( |

Liberal" payment will be 1 
made at this Offl

served in “^[^^lE^pooLlC. Proprietor». 

f 85 JABYl4^T.. TORONTO.

! t. Manier, 
street west.109f '•i f loft

ersl » H
ta >n 

_lioo

for the welfare and destinyvd the inatieei.

m/YU mhitnnnmn.
ECONOMY 1 SPEED I COMFORT 1

English quotations are unchanged and States 
markets a turn easier. Local markets may be 
best described ss "flat as a flounder” in flour 
and grain. Flour not In demand; and held as 
before at *3.80 far superior extra and *3.50 for 
extra. Wheat neglected; no demand heard 
and prices nominal at 76c to 77c tor Na 2 fal 
and probably one to two Cents more for red 
winter and Na 2 spring. Oats did seem to be 
wanted but unsettled ; one car Bold at 36c on 
track- buta sale of a car of choice was effected 
yesterday at 37}c ; there is no doubt that 
this grain is scarce, but what may be its 
exact value is a point not qnite clear, and 
as to what It may be during the next month or 
six weeks people are not agreed. Barley and 
peas nominally unchanged. Potatoes in car 
lots have not been moving; but a lot of 75 bar
rels, deliverable next week, changed hands at 
91.75. Butter has been offered more freely, and 
has felt rather easy, but some movement hae 

.occurred in common^ualities at low prices; one 
lot of 400 and another of 150 tube of common 
changed hands at 8c, and 75 tubs at 12c, at 16c 
and at 8c; the cause of the demand for this poor 
butter Is not clear, ntir does it seem safe to say 
positively whether it has been suppled, but as 
well as we can learn the chances are in favor 
of all wanted having been offered; choice 
has been rather easier at 19c to 14c. Eggs un
changed; all offered taken at Mo tor round lots. 
Meats firm; long clear going off steadily atTtc 
to 7}c for tons and eases; cars would have been 
taken at 71c. Hams very firm; selling steadily 
in small lots at 13c, and some holders preparing 
to put up prices still farther. Salt has begun to 
more; Liverpool coarse, to arrive, has sold by 
car-lot at 60c on track ; and small lota on the 
spot have been going off at 75c to 80c; diary 
quiet and unchanged. Wool has been offered 
slowly, but any available has been readily 
en, as before, at 23c for Southdown; at Zlc for 
good merchantable fleece, and 16c for rejected. 
Pelts and lamb skins will be taken at 45c for 
the best green.

1NCÏV o\! V- in' and
I can i

><8 iiThe above 'has,Why «pend almost a month ataea in the saloon 
of a poor, stow steamer, when yon can go and 
come for less money, and in half the time, in 
the intermediate of the

KUN4*nuij>.
ifumtobwbeen

ut. The 111!
LO.thecEÿ.

Awarded Highest Honors
Wherever Exhibited.

SPlCIiLLÏ ADAPTBfl FOfi HI AT IB
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
GREEN HOUSES.

SEND FOB CIRCULARS AHD 
testimonials. m

E. & 0. Gurney Oo.

fog.”0'»! y^tav.^ “

îLrsritiSirB K'î.w?fsure and safe way, to cEr the coWebs-f 
the brain, reoover the rest for food. . ‘

peWIH HtaiSta, 1’ ■'

King and Brock streets.
J. POWER, Prop. ~ Rates *1.60 per day.

WHITE STAR UNE.

Electric lights. hoL and odd baths, special 
fog saloon, liberal bill of fare, first-class at

tendance. Everything found. On a strietiy 
first-class steamer. Post yourself on this. It 
will pay you. Particulars from all local 
a«snts of the line, or

T. W. JONES,
Gen. Canadian Agent. Toronto.

I"
.

I din Ir ce.
*Enlarged, refitted and refurnished ; first class 

in allidMBrtments. The largest sample room! d ;^,X7n,nU-||, S?clt**,BoaS,?l8'W»ta1

rjpu wirniM wbï uitn "

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leafier lane and King Street.

i
*4.00.248

English Gave__________________
The opening of the new English Chech ij 

Bertie ie to be followed by the starting of 
hcawtagiva temporary shelter and proeectioj 
to the English and American girls who «can 
to Berlin in increasing numbers every year ii 
search of acholutia employment.

FOR EUROPE.The World said a couple of weeks ago that 
in Belfast tile 12th of July lasted until the 
1st of August, butas they are still at it over 
there we feel that we have been grossly de
ceived by dur almanac maker.

The number of Catholics who delight m 
keeping. Belfast taverns appears to be sur
passed only by the number of Orangemen who 
delight in wrecking Belfast taverns kept by 
Catholics. -

The Hamilton Spectator makes an insidious 
attempt to revive the pump controversy under 
the misleading heading of “hydrafilic rents.’’
But perhaps this .is the cultured Ham
ilton way of alluding to liquid tears.

There are several reasons why advertising 
in a compact one cent morning paper is more 
profitable than advertising in a high-priced 
spread-out blanket sheet. Chief among these

are the fact, that the compact paper "V"^I S’th^f^’ro^to.^th’e 
at popular prices sells more readily and is &Jnty of York* grocer. The above named 
read more rapidly and thoroughly. Noboby James F. Scott, has made an asaigm 
has to hunt through The World for an adror- ^^“MtitV^Litora A 
tisement. The.tnatter is presented in such a meeting of creditors of the said James F. Scott 
shape that he who runs may read readily, and will be heldat No. S3 Front-street east, 

V -n , v » - , Toronto, on Friday, the 6th day of August,run he never so rapidly to his business he 1886, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. Creditors are 
reads it all, advertisements obviously included, required to file their claims with me properly

vouched on or before the 80th day of August 
next, as after that date I will proceed to dis- 

amongst the parties
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall hare been given aa afore- 

George Brady,
Dated at Toronto this > Assignee,33 Front 

27th July, 1886. ) st. east, Toronto.

in the
tog a spécial 
stamps form

Hamburg **118.8. Line,
Between New York, London, Havre end 

Hamburg.
Bed Star Une.

Between New York and Antwerp.
American Line,

Between Philadelphia and Liverpool.
Allan Line,

(ROYAL

■V =

Bussell's, 9 King St, W,Î
H. B. HUGHES, Prof.ed

; 246 —West's Pain King sets promptly, eta 
quickly. Never faiti tenure bowel complain 
Colic, cholera morbus, cholera. Ousts but 25 
end is always reedy. Enquire regarding i 
merits of any druggist._____________ d’

What Wes Left Mire.
Frill* the Neat York Mail and Exprete. 

“Poor Snodhopper is dead,’ remark) 
Smith.

’Tfes,” answered Brown, “he’s dead." 
“Rich he was,” added Smith.

dri*'” »
“Leave you anythiagT’ asked Smith. 
“Left me alive,” replied Brown in a 

eheerftil tone.

I> OVAL HOTEL
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD BT9.

The above Hotel baa been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the her contains the finest 
brands at Wines, Uqnose sud Cigare to the 
Dominion. It is the beet *t per daÿho

«^4 Zi

MAIL STEAMSHIPS.)
Between Quebec. Londonderry, Glasgow and 

Liverpool.

For full information, LOWEST RATES,

FRANÜf'V ADAMS & CO., R
\BILLIARDS !» on,«n-- JOHN CUTHBBRT. Proprietor.

USD's ••cost*OKJIOl'SB.

AT THE HAT 'MARKET.

FOR BIG BEERS'AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS' 47F

AHereto Hones niHUurd Booh »s opened 
after being tliorouglily renovated, is now the 

■ats, handsome, end ssreplete tali-

Prop tl Her

GENEBAL TICKET AGENTS
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TO 

Send stamps for reply.
tec- 525 n*

' Brown in a
248

ENGLAND 3E*0 ^
Ladles wtthlne to purchase the beet Family 

Tea to Canada should buy the Chinese Mix- :

STOUT ONI
246D1reasons

—Atrinity of «rth,LiUousnMt,con 
sod dviDeoaia usuaIIv exist toeether SpnSTSe liver uid ton^ the „ 
simaltanously. they can be eradiaated. - 
promptitude and thoroughness with wh 
Northrop* Lyman’s Vegetable Diseoverya 
great blood purifier removes this trinity
physioal evils is a fact widely----------
throughout Canada.

Single and Excursion Ticket» by BUFFALO, N.Y. ! 'ment to me 
1 his estatei- NATIONAL ANCHORf

T? ■fen Pepeler Cnnaâlnn Kendez- 
Youfi (8 minutes from Bx-

CHINESE TEA CO.. 152 King St. E.■

AND

State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CR083INC ATLANTIC.
Tor ticket», berttaand all information apply to

i, ■i
■ X

BENBLEB MOUSE.
1*1 Senee* Street.

Between Mlchlgaa and Wells ate. 
«mod * liLSTM,

According to the Montreal Star the ChamJ 
bly election was not so much of a shower after 
all. In 1882 therewasno Liberal candidate in the 
field. There was in 1878, andhe was only defeat
ed by majority of 44. The Tories carried the 
county for the Provincial Legislature the 
same year by a majority of 6. These figures
go to show that Chambly is debatable ground, is hereby given that in pursuance of an Act 
though Mr. Chapleau must Have thought oth- I mIbWi”!*
entire when he delivered battle to the Rail- 49 Victoria, the undersigned Y. K. & h7h. 
ites therein. Fuller have deposited with the Minister of

——■— ------- —»...... ..—— Public Works, and also with the Registrar of

restored to him the liberal ration of oats Island opposite the City of Tuoraato, also a 
Which had been rectawd duriag the time Ms d^^ÿ8ÎS£A.&$£"t

watching the tot jump. The Follbb, Naeerrr 8c Bickvxll,
feline having precipitated htmrelf to the SoUcltorstor V. K. «t H. H. Full
-other side of the fence, the noble steed is once 
more in clover. He paweth in the valley and 
scenteth the battle afar off. Likewise he 
snortoth on the hilltop and neigheth for the 
departed days when his box stall was in the 
Glebe office, where now the Catholic charger 
waves Ms tail He leaves his own stable 
every lawful mowing and returns at night 
with his mane foil of Scotch thistles. There 
politico-religious organs are 
wonderfully conducted.

tribute the assets entitled
From Ihc Detroit Free Preee. 

Blits—How do you like the principles
____ ___“—17

Mitt—I don’t know ranch about it
‘hïS&vî"?" 010110 **’ trom uo<

“I don't much like that”
“ 'to each according to His wants.’” 

“Him. Well, that sounds pretty. De ■ It doesn’t” 7

AUCTION SALSsaid.
-

%

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oit FONGE STREET. 948

BANKRUPTSTOCKZOTICE
. . CHANGED HANDS.

AMERICAN HOTEL
* Jewelry, Silverware,1

LONDON EXHIBITION. WATCHES, CLOCKS} ETC.
remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer cos 
plaint, dysentery, colic and cholera. Only 28 
All druggists. d

State line for Glasgow &. Belfast. rOSOMTO.
Under New Preprietareblp and

■ 16 QUEEN WEST.
------------ 248

Every Evening till the whole 4» —1ffi1 gold. Commence* 8 o'clock sharp.

Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London. 
fi.fi. State of Nebraska. Aug. 5. 9 a.m. 

Onion line, for Queenstown and LlverpooL 
fi.fi. Arlsona, Aug. 10th, L30 a.m.; 

Early application for tarthals desirable ta 
Heure the beat locations.

t to the

ass. A Costly kind efs Mat,
From the Boston Tranecrtpl.

His cardinal's list cost Archbishop Gibber 
between *20,000 and *24,000. And men wi 
probably continue to inveigh at the expat 
evens»» of female millinery. Probably n< 
one boo net in a down costs so much aa tt 
ssehbbhcppaid for his hat._________

—O. Bottle, of Manchester, Ontario Co., S 
T„ writes: “I obtained immediate nth 
bom the use of Dr. Thomas' Bctictric Oil. 
Have had asthma far eleven yean. Hav 
been Obliged to sit up aU night for ten < 
twelve nStafoeacceesioa

weregrooqis and the trsv- 
trolly*

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.: vs: toLOWNSBROUGH & CO.
Kichaap t Stock Brokers,

CHARD TRUCK RAILWAY,
The Old aid depute Rail Route to

MONTREAL, DETROIT,* CHICAGO,
And all Prlaolpal Points to

CANADA ANB TME UNITED STATES.
it httattjveiy u.0 flsl7,U»,ta Torreto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parier Care.
SAFETY. CIVILITY

■>. .
During the month of Augustmailsclore and

due aa follows:
W THOfi. TAYLOR. 

__________ ProprietorM. :

Niagara Navigation Co.j : DVB.in's a6.00 ft* U5
8: Boat.,

ns
fis f 1 -

..... 8.00

r$l(.....,a8.s R® 
...•a ...... •* » mwlPALACE STEAMER88 MSG ST. EAST,

Deal to Exohaage en New York and Lcndoa, 
Ameriean Currency, Bold. 8Uver, etc.

ME

ï5Bsrsi8peeD'

.' tee. ... 6.00t ►.tou».
at the

eeeeeeee.ee

CHICORA’ 3.H tT:fearfull^gçd O.VT s..ee»a>.«»*••#•••The Eaetnstos of Rank.
An esteemed correspondent has corrected 

IV World’s slip in speaking bf Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach as a knight. Most of us rough, 
nwr and democratic Canadians know compar
atively little—and care 1 
distinctions of the peerage. We are not “in 
it,” as it were. The genealogy of the first 

. families is not studied in our public schools to 
any extent, and tooth to say there «« quite 
enough superfluous studies pursued therein 
without that Biit the point bhiefiy insisted 
upon by *M. B.” is that HickWBetah’s ratifia 
older—and therefore ranker—than that of

«Bny and Ml en 4.0Q. .flO.W. R...,Important.
—When yon" VMt or leave New York City

édS?&53o*£•iÿ.TSîSS STOCKS, SHAKES AMD DEBENTURES.
Ëfc&S-SEÊ3!Ép& ROBERT COCHRAN,
—imoney at the OraqA Union Hotel than at „ . J .

any other tirst-chtaa hotel in the city. cd Member of the Toronto Btoak

had not bee* *le to to usingCnnndtnn and American Dl CONNECTION WITH

New V$tk Central, West Man
aiL"f

M tnclcs.

mao 4.48»ajn. la ita
!“ 1 ’bout the nice From Ore Rambler..........................................**>

U. & Westernatatre M0

KS.Tff.Ti’rSTia».*»

iSS^

f- Torontote Chicago inHHonre, ts Mr. Oppi titehser—• Rachel, hat 
eooch of ( ot gholera migsoher auf

Ites
Mt Mortar. Jqm Ttb, ____

k wtil leave Y<*g» strate «thirt mtI
finÎ CHICORA 
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a3uaini«^n(m JOB LOTS I JOB LOTS I FJ

JOB LOTS!
the captain of the Boston club, “that profee- A f M n * /AYAWfY I

a^u.k - uAS uLUcho !
raâpss.“Æ^a.tSI '

S^i@ffi7Srsr<l£££?^^AtSSaSS:ft 6EKBAL CLEARANCE, otvcuiTD » ^nii
SKSEtSlTit»"««lSEllSMKIt & SON

The Irieh.peoplewill not help him oet of sd',"Me certain signa or omens which wiU have 
his dilemma. Every Irishman who loves his mote or lees eff*ct upon their individual 'play, 
country will do his utmost to keep order and if not upon the result of the game. On the 

AteoWt sr. crisis we shall disappoint 
our enemies. Salisbury shall have no pretext 
on which to excuse that policy of coercion 
about which he bragged so lustily a few 
months or weeks ago, and concerning which. 
he n so much embarrassed and fnghtétaed

In any cue Ireland would be prepared to 
■eet the threats of coercion, much in thé same 
epint-ss txiorn in Disraeli's story meet» t the. 
menaces of Jupiter—“Do your worst, my 
memory will outlast your torture.” But: he 
will not torture. There will be no coercion 
this time. Her Majesty’s new ministers will 
*°on find—they are alrejuly finding—that their 
•wn position is tormenting enough. They will 
have to endure much more than they can in
dict—until they find the right policy and act 
•pon it, Justin McC
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TORONTO HAS THE

FIKT ItmiL TRUE STORE 1
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K
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GARDENER,
Herald.

is, personally, 
n, thit I cannot 

help thinking that he would welcome with 
certain delight—at all events with a sense of 
relief—*e news of a great outbreak of agar- 
rian murder in Ireland that' would out, the

a ',
' * ' v humane and Ici ‘

S.

HOBT DAVIES,30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FA8HI0MAUE TAILOR,

I r lîî
4

ti Brewer and Maltster.
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Celebrated for the finest 
AW^JPtorter and Lager Beer

Special attention la directed 
ter my
India Pâle and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
wMdi are noted for purity 
and flue flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Aok lor tinsDomi
nion Brands, and see tliat it 
lias my label on it.

Ensures te bia Patens Fashion, Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced.

I
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Merchant Tailors, ’
1RS YONGBST., Toronto.

Since our opening upln-the city of Toron to our 
business hu steadBy Increased, and we attrib
ute our success to the following:

great care to plwtee the varied 
customers.
çSLX&mW «a
ex|)ertence^pabloanBto do, besides we employ

,y

i Clear them away at once from I 1

LEAR’S
gajTfdctcjre

$2.00. , sœKîÆaassa3Si.T
superstitious player, who has seen his favorite 
omen on the way to the grounds, will play 
(With more oonfidwoe, and will, therefore, play 
a better game of ball than if he started in 
heavy-hearted and eureof defeat The boys 
are always on the lookout for something to

aaïagü emporium.
I5 & IT RICHfHOM 8?. W.

in reality they don’t believe in any such ideas. _ii ___.
They begin by being in fun in claiming that ,, 7°f. Q T*1. 
this or that will bnng them good luck, and twenty do***»- 
the first thing they know they are placing 
more dependence than they imagine on thgse 
signs, particularly if they happen to prophesy 
right once or twice.

“The mascot business seems to be the mos 
popular luck-bringing idea,” continued Mor
rill “We haven't had a mascot, but 
the Kansas City’s when we were out there, 
l'or the first game they picked up a kid with 
two or: three rows of teeth, and dressed him xt 
up. He didn’t work very well, for they lost 
the game and nothing more was heard of him.
The next day they had a great big colored man 
in uniform, and, bless your soul, they won the 
gtme. They were sure their new mascot did 
the business. The papers published his pic
ture, and he was the lion of the day. They 
will have to get a little stronger team, 
though, for the mascot can’t do it all 
The Chicago» have this year a little 
fellow named Willie Hann, who appears 
in uniform1 at every game. He is William
son’s special protege. The Chicago» boomed 
the mascot idea this year, but it'is not a new 
one by any means. Ini77 George Wright 
picked.up a little ‘oood’ in Boston, and dressed *¥“ 
him up and kept him with the team for two I 
years, and we won the championship both I 
seasons. Another year we had a dwarf for a J5 
mascot, but. he didn't prove.» very successful £ 

and we failed to win the pennant. Mas- q 
oots are good things to encourage the boys, R 
but you have got to have a pretty strong team V 
to encourage the mascot.” *

“What are some of the superstitious ideas 
beside the mascot ?” asked the Star.

“They have all kind of'luck signs,” here- 
plied. “I remember in ’83 when we were way 
behind in the race, one of our boys saw a horse 
cast a shoe in front of the hotel in Detroit. He 
had stepped out in the street and picked it up.
Gnat was tire mark K)’Wine!, only the name of 
the Detroit blacksmith who Inadajhe shoe, 
hat the finder took it as a good omen. He I 
didn’t say anything about it, but quietly hid 
it in his grip sack and carried it with him.
The boys soon got on to it and regarded it as 
a good luck sign, and the first thing we knew 
we were winning games right along, and ended 
the season in the lead. The boys laid our sue. 
cess to the horseshoe, and so did old man 
O’Win. He never fails to come and see us 
when we are in Detroit!”

“Burdock is the suverstitions member of oar 
team now,” continued the veteran ball toeser.
“He is full of it. If he can see a watering 

tiuiijuiL cert' on the way from the hotel to the ball
* ... ... grounds he is just as weU satisfied that the

»M»r Wid? Somebody cablegrams the game is ours «a if it had been played and re- 
Hew York Times oa a subject of wiueto none corded in our favor. He has to see the cart, 
ante* the most vituperativearticle since Junius though, after leaving the hotel and before 

eaueeifor what he wrote. «Aching the-grounds, or it is no good. You 
rent attacks i Lord Don- «>*ybe sore begets a seat in the carnage from 

doaderry. not so much on his own : account æ which h* csa see everything, and Yeepe his

ancestors are what they are represented in ?th]?r, from hu wife marked, ‘Good 
thisciablMHBn tobBi tha* is to luck. ^iit keeps it witht him. Wife

superstitious as the players. We are all the 
time receiving something anonymously, which 
will be sure to give us good luck. Since I’ve 
been here I received a tie type of a co 
boy. which the sender assured me would
•lithe mascots, big or little. The other day I Bas ter sale 
reeelved a pea pod containing-Just nine pea».
Theletter which tacompanied it saidthatgood 
luck is bound to follow the ball toeser who 
possesses such a pod. What did I do with it ?
I’ve got it yet. There is no use in wantonly 
breaking your luck if you have any. It can't 
do any harm. I’m not superstitious you know, 
but then what’s the use of throwing away 
what may be a good thing?”

selected with 
tastes Of our v

IV,

M —-S 2 . !SE^®rfmfON
P.S.-We close early during- JiUy and August.

%
»K

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., I'I *U■cash on all orders over 
COMB AND. SBH. Wanted Immediately I BREWER» AND MUSTERS,

k .0.3* oarwar, oar*-.

EEPZCIALTIMT
ENtiLISU - lifiPIIHD ALB
in weed betas, warranted equal le beat 

____________BURTON brands.

Warranted equal M Oa tensed Debt Us atom.

LAWN MOWERS tI iiTwo Henéreé Students for Sliorti 

and Enalisli Courses, etc.

ARTHY.
at ONLY 34.50.

Wrl. —No person should go from home without a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’1 Dysentery Cor
dial in their possession, as change of water, 
cooking, climate, etc., frequently brings on 
summer complaint, and there is nothing like 
being ready with a sure remedy at hand, 
which oftentimes saves greet suffering, and 
frequently valuable lives. This cordial has 

r gained for itself a wide spread reputation far 
‘ i)ruInh' relief from all summer com.

WHEELBARROWSwe saw

PRIVATE LESSORS DAY OREVERING,
SPECIAL TERMS, ’

In view of the fact that we are removing to 
J7„» aadfUfrAdeiaideetreet. east, where, we 
have secured larger au a more commodious 
appartmente, we are enabled to receive the 
above number of students and give each due 
attention, and offer them 

Send at oeoefor catalos

ONLY 3100,
»

OB
SPLIT ONLY 10* TOOT.

EH AWAY P. PATERSON & SON, I“WLMNHM” LlflKR
and we lswl cmifldeat that It I» quite up ti the 
best prodsoed In the United States, where 
heew ;!» feet becoming the true temperance^s^.‘h^w^‘^w^,mâfiaoïî
discover.

Sc OO.

Peciai low rates, 
e or call at office.W KING STllBfiT B*ST. \i. in the tea buai- Toronto Busine ssGollegeEditor World: Can one get no good breed 

In Toronto? I have bought of half a damn 
bakers, and have got something called bread, 
which, when fresh seemed about aa nourishing 
ma warm sponge and whew stale resembled 
expanded sawdust, formerly we got loaves 
et. sound, substance-possessing, wholesome 
bread; but now flour, water and drugs seem 
blended into-fluffy cubes as like good bread as 
ehalk unto cheese. It is quite enough to be 
poisoned with the bed' air from a thousand 
•ewers, the bed water from their overflow 
mingled with the lake, the exhalations from a 
billion superficial feet of rotting, sidewalk and 
wooden pavement, the miasma from 6000 ill- 
drained cellars and as many undrained lots, 
the foul air from a bay trebly polluted with 
abominations and the dings dealt out by 200 
doctors, without being driven into, dyspepsia 
bv fluff sponged on us instead' of broad. If 

h the bakers have given up making bread it is 
time the women took up the business again. 
They were healthier when they managed it 
themselves, so were their families, and with 
reason.

Toronto, Aug. 2, 1886.

r—Nearly all infants are more or less subject 
to diarrhoea and eneb complaints while teeth
ings and aa this period of their lives is the 
mote critical, mothersahould not be without : a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dite. This- medicine ir a- specific for 
complainte end is highly spoken of by those 
who have used it The proprietors claim it 
win cure any ease of‘’cholera' or-emmner cow 
plaint.

t:■

CUTLERYi X

IBS, and cettfi ARCADE, TORONTO. 248

8yon.

I / .TP

STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AFL> SLATE HOOFERS,

Tar, Gravel,
Bspetend

Office removed to H TORONTO ST„ etmr 
Adelaide at, Toronto, Ont. Telephone No, 
sua 84 Queen Street, Parkdale. Me

i
Table eea Oeseert Knives,

Tea and Packet Knives, 

Sctunrs, 11*81’ H. L CLARKE & CO9

i Dealers
Sheet

all |Toilet Cases.

MCE UWH
il and 54 Klng.st. eut, 

______________ Tarante.

one,

? Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.

» » ! .PARIS. 105 King Street West,TO ■■ GIVEN AWAY.

or one pound of CoflVse, from 36c. a pound andMIXED PAISTSwhile pe
er poise»- venteno*™ the Traveling Pnbllo can 'find all that they require for their comfort and

In addition to our own manufactures we 'have now on hand e complete assortment ,C 
Snelleh and German Goode of the finest quaUtp, having made arrangement» with seme of the 
beet Ironie» In Europe to keep a «apply of their goods on hand.

Basket Trunks, Loach Baskets and Fancy Baskets In great variety. LedW Drawing Ohm, 
Writing Cat»» and Toilet Bag* Betid Leather Trunk» and Portmanteau», Hat Boxe* Collar aad 
CuffBoxes Pooket Books and Pusan Game Bag* Flasks and Money Belt* Brief Bag* Bl- 
Books and Card Case* with a full assortment of Trank* Bage and Valises.

AGENT FOBsi.
/k Geo, Goulet Ghampagne.IN ALL SHAD E8 CHINA TBA WAREHOUSE,

35 EL1ZABETH STREET,
■I Quest. t» ê» Wnt treet Eas Toroata.

West Ind Grocery & Liquor store
Con fiueen & Covercoopt-poete,

AMREADY FDR USB.I 26 2'ï248«-N- Desk & Office Tables
For OfBoe. Library, Warehoui* Student* etc., 

in 10 styles: also the handsomest Cylinder 
Desk in the worldfor gt* 248

* J. L. BEONSDON,Men 8m, ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.A
»3 KING ST. EAST.-‘-w

WIGCINS & LEWISA. O. ANDREWS A OO.. 161 Yongeet.CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Crime, Bny.ïour Butter & Eggs s
°° now prepared to supply their customer* with 

the Finest Brandi of all Kinds,iof - Liquors at 
the lowest possible-price* Goods delivered

PTElL%HONrm0fthe 0ity'

*rÆ

Lj
Fleming. ÎI

FROM el?

QUEER CITY PORK ARC POULTRY€0.
ate YON OH STREET, 
fron the ooontry every day,

HAMS &rBREAKFAST BACON
On* Good. RM Wild. Sum* Cuwd »»a VoU 

Flavored. Ask your tirooerfor them. .

lames Paprk & Son,

24GDompanj, Wl 63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
t Next door to Graad’*

Tbw Leading Heur la the Trade far 
Carriage, la ell the Lead tar Styles In 
teon*BoT*ey* Tea Gate* tillage Carta, Phy>
«uMîgSïï“^«iaa
Design* et*

N.B.—Freshcabl >»r;

Early Closing.Toronto. -

FED. ate
The ftfllewlns DneMMtreet west 
Furniture Housed will close at » 
P- mu every day daring July and 
August, Saturdays executed.

624
tM.LHWTDTOD lifirkttpfod 161 Eleg et. wmi

HORSES JOB SALE !
MR. EWINO

!BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODT-eblame. Humanity is too 
anyone of what may have been inherited or ac
quired by circumstances over which there is 

Yet Lord Londonderry has been 
■ lofty position and Lord Ohurch- 

Houee of Com- 
to. Bas ston reign» 
lice toot No man:

1 asif The World
lee datest

Don’t Forget to CaU on

M ton lofty position 
he leadership of the

mon* .Buhnre otiecteâ'to ■■
in this world andt prejudice toot No man: 
I hold, can obtain eueb positions without 
beingwotehjroltiieiB in Aemtelvee or put there 
by men who are for the time being responsible 
for the welfare and destiny of the nation.

»1 IT
1» too WANT A GOOD

■•YL®1, *5®^ Twit, Veal 
Mutton, at Lowest prleee.

Co ■ of Haifter & miaabeth Ht,

R. POTTER & Oa. 
BYRON & RYAN. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

JOLLIFFE & CO.

mHMVCIasl CAKKÏAOr 
intending n Model “Family 

■one,- ante ter a lady or children to drive. 
May he seen at Grand Open Livery Stables 
20 Adelaide-.treet west.

OFFIC ES / ZO Kino street, west;
Jin., 413 Venae Street, 
lie. 76» Do.
Do. BSO
Do. owd

.20, I, MOI m\
Queen Street west. L 
Y A HD t Cor. Esplanade and Princess ate, 

Bathurst st., nearly opp. Protêt et. 
tuet Association, Esplanade 

Berkeley Street,

i

NE 6. 246 HO.L C. E. B. BAILEY & CD., Vos
dC> St., nearDe.—Don’t taka that “cocktail is the morn

ing.”, If yoahaveaV swelled head,” naueiat- 
ed stomach, and ; unstrung nerves resulting 
from the “ convivial party last night,” the 
sure and safe way, to clear ths cobweb* from 
the brain, recover the zest for food, and tone 
up the nervous system, is to use Dr. Pierce’s 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellet*?' Sold by all 
druggists.

English Governesses In Berlin.
The opening of the new English Church in 

Berlin ia to be followed by the starting of a 
home to give temporary shelter and protection 
to the English and American girU wko come 
to Berlin in increasing .numbers every year in 
search of scholastic employment.

—West’s Pain King acts promptly, routes 
quickly. Never fails to cure bowel comj9aint, 
belie, cholera morbus, cholera. Costs but 25c. 
and is always ready. Enquire regarding its 
merits of any druggist.___________ d

What Was Left Him.
From the New York Mail and Express.

“Poor Snodhopper is dead,” remarked 
Smith.

“Ye*” answered Brown, “he’s dead.”
“Itich he was,” added Smith.
“Ye* he was rich,” said Brown in a sub

dued tone.
“Leave you anything?” asked Smith.
“Left me alive,” replied Brown in a more 

cheerful tone.

—A trinity of evil* Liliousnee* constipation 
and dyspepsia usually exist together. By dis
ciplining the liver and toning the stomach 
•iuultanoiisly. they can be eradicated. The 
prdmptitude and thoroughness with which 
Northron A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
great blood purifier removes this trinity of 
phyeioal evils is a fact widely appreciated 
throughout Canada.

JOHN MITCHELL, /
24518» YORK STREET,

‘ti*atitira >above^ ad« 
Wholesale and ItetaU Bntoher* Dealers la 

Pm»1-?., Vegetables. Milk end provision* 
Orders aellverod all over the olty. isi

I will be
Upholstering & Specialty ELIAS ROGERS & CO.—All leading druggists Will gladly inform 

anyone epÿiùHn^aa to the wonderful merits

for flux, dysentery, summer complaint, cholera 
morbus, cholera, colic, et* 25c. d

Cor. Duke asfl George Streets,
Hack, Coupe and Livery 

Stable.
Victorias. Landaus, etc,, at any 

hour, day or night*
All our carriages are new And the Ut«i 

eet style». Telephone 670.

.lee.
Mtrangw» VUttup 
ill y invited to call at T. I 
roge-street, and Inspect >

, 1st prix» coin engrav 
1st prize steel mune,

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
aad material AL Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work sollcitod-old or new. All 
work tent for sad delivered to all parts of the STORAGE!—Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 

Com Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
see what an amount of pain is saved.

KMAHUMUeO 1*8

T. H. BILLS, 246
«3 W. D. FELKIN,i * ■ ■ , . Ml

Bug St ï.\
— 246 V

,iThe Msnufacture or “Stick" Candy:
The “stick” candy which seems to be an in

digenous American product, is ordinary “ A” 
sugar boiled down with water and a little 
cream of tartar to prevent crystalization. The 
mass is taken in batches of about fifteen 
pounds to a marble table, where it is kneaded 
like bread, and the flavoring and coloring 
worked in. The paste then goes to the “pull
ing hooks,” where for five or six minutes it is 
pulled and twisted. Thence it returns to the 
marble table, kept hot, on which is worked 
the candy into its final shape. Stripes are 
pressed into the batch, two feet long and a 
foot thick, and it is then drawn and twisted 
till the proper size of the penny “stick,” the 
right length of which is clipped off by huge 
scissors.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, 
Queen aad Torantuy streets, Toronto.

(tor as. 1Semi-Centennial Dairy Do.
TVI-TT .-ET-T

311 YONGE ST„ (Opposite , Agnes Street.) ,TVogataMca^ Oorned Beef^^lokled i « K
Best fàcilftlès for ttecetrlng and Shlpnlnr all classes of Moi 

chaadlse and Household floods. Charges Moderate,i Mattraaaea,Bedding
'Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made If 
necessary. Lowest-prices in the city. Send 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
418 YONGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail. ~

MS -
248to Szcursionists and Picnic Parties MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,Wholesale and retail, either by 

the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality 
uTa trial.

our motto. Give WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS, 49 FRONT ST. EAST. ;nO. H. DUNNING’Sp-v-A

CLARK BROS., MOXIE NERVE FOOD.PRESSED: CORNED AND 
SPICED DEEP.

Cooked' ready for the toble and lost the thing 
fot sandwichs* «te.

t

o-lïîélm\ |
m -

61» YONGE ST. I
The Great South American Discovery lor a prostrated nervous system. Will make you eat 

work and rest in a natural maimer without the nee of medicine. Ask your druggist for 
Moxie and Soda Water, it makes a refreshing and exhilarating drink for the hot weather. 
For sale by druggists and grocers everywhere Western Depot 88 Church-street, Toronto. 
Price, 40c. per quart bottle.

k
Vlife Sf gj

ulgg
—It is of the greatèst importance that all 

bowel and stomach complaints should be at
tended to at once, especially at this season of 
the year. West's Pain King is prompt, re
liable and certain never to faiL Only 26c. 
All druggists. <j.

At Cincinnati, John Tosney, • convicted of 
fraudently counting 200 ballots as judge of 
Precittet A. Fourth Ward, at the October 
election, 1886, has been sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary, the extreme penalty 
of the law*

A general lockout of lasters employed in 43 
shoe factories at Boston, Mass., occurred 
Saturday night, owing to the refusal of the 
lasters to furnish enough men to run J. B. 
Reynolds factory, an objectionable man being 
employed there.

—The superiority of Mothertlraves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shown by it* good effects on 
the otildren. Purchase a bottle and give it a

W. J. GUY 359 YONGE ST.A 9 hil\ trail «
Kilims

. hmr9Ai
mm

dmn

Telephone 365. A246PLUMBER.
Bee* work, Losrtet price* Always reedy. 

Estimate» furnished. lie

SSI QUEEN STREET WEST

WW» EMG1AMH PI LUI,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
and all Bowel Complainte.

V ;'i1—4

FOR SALE m ( For Fever
AlsoA

V I Strengthening <md^ Blood Purl.

I Pills for Indigestion, Dyspepsia 
and Females, Young or tflo.

jr PRICE 25 CENTS.
-------------- -- Teetimoninls of the wonderful

cures effected by those Pills are coming in from 
all parts. Kstablishod over 40 year* Sold by 
all druggist*

A decided bargain. Solid Brisk DwetUag oa 
Jartl* earth ot Carl ten. Frontage » feet, U 
room* modern convenience* Pries only 389001 

WILLIAM HART. 42 Arced*

TKLKPHON* NO. L NIGHT BELL,

N. & F. WHITELAW, Tlie Rossin Houso Drug Store218From the Detroit Free Press.
Hitt—How do you like the principle» ,of

eommuniam ?
Mitt—I don’t know much about it.
“Whv^their motto iz, ‘from each according

“I don’t much like that.”
.'—“‘to each according to his wants.’”
“Hum. Well, that sounds pretty. Demme, 

ft It ditosn’t.”________________

—Thousands of lives saved annually by the 
use of West’s Pain King, the household 
remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer com- 
plaint; dysentery, colic and cholera. Only 28c. 
All druggists.________________ d

A Costly kind of a Hat.
Fivm the Boston Transcript.

His cardinal’s hat cost Archbishop Gibbon 
between 320,000 and $24,000. And men will 
probably continue to inveigh at the expen- 
eveneee of female millinery. Probably not 
one bonnet in a dozen costs so much as the 
archbishop paid for his hat.

? SALE
T STOCK

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

COB. QUEEN AMO SHERB0UHNE STS 
j First-class Work Solicited.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, 131 MUG HZEZT WEST. 

Dispensing» BpeoUlty. by Licentiate» Oaly.

e^rintion. FuU Lint of Uad bora’s Pit 
fume* Colgate's end Oondray’e Le HnU* d

_____

%
Carpender* and Builders.

96 SHBRBOUBNB BTftKET. 

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
to. Estimates gtvste 614

LOCKS, ETC. j,

5" WEST, j l
till the whole <a —
8 o'clock sharp.

SBÜÜHLin^Sffil nilverware,
„At Gunnison, Texas, yesterday, Frank 
Mason, who killed a man because he called 
him an offensive name, was acquitted of mur- 
der. The jury held that a man who called 
another * nameshould be killed on gen
eral principle*

A market train on the Lebaaen Vteley Rail
road was wrecked near Derry on Saturday 
night by a washout. Three passenger care and 
a locomotive were thrown down a sixty-foot 
embankment. Engineer Stanton was killed 
and the fireman had both legs broken. No 
passengers were hart.

—West's Pain King excels all other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhoea, flux, 
ooM, cholera, cholera morbus and all diseases 
of the stomach and bowel* Price only 25o. 
All druggists.

\JAMES FINN PERKINS,PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
All work personally superintended. 81

SOI QPfiBlY STREET WEST.

r J. YOUNG,
IRE IEADIR0 IWOERfMEL

347 Yonge Street,
TELEPHOMU 67*

PHOTOGRAPHER.

293 Yonge-st. (6 Doors north of Wllton-ava).
Business going on just as usual during altera

tions In front.UAL GUIDE. 8 GO 0-0 0
136

REWARD! art photoubaphy
1 * ■" *■ » * EE' for ■ AT BOTTOM P BICES.

FRUYGVMEM resulting from whntevee 
free of charge. Bred for terenlen

DR. E. KELLY,

igust malls close and alte 
follows:

CLOSE.

cause cured 
Addree*™ f

DUE.
fS- tS Kte

8.50 10.00ss is
11.» • A3»S3

aHATEFUL-OOMFOKTINa

EPPS'S COCOA.LA/H srm pay the above Eawara tor any 
Vi eaea orDyapeptet.Llrev Complaint,

b.lXI
. 8.00 6.19 
. 6.30 3.00 
, 8J0 4.20 
. 6.00 3.15 
. 6.00 3.30 
. 7.00 3.19 
a-m. a.m. ajn. 
8.00 11.30 

. p.m. P-m.
2.(9 8.30

—O.' Sortie, of Manchester, Ontario Co., N. 
N T„ writes: ‘T obtained immediate relief
\ I ___ bom the use of Dr. Thomas' IMeetric Oil. I« / 111 BXtfMpSvs

10.30 7.20 ! I - had not bee* able to do previous to using the
ajB. iuh. ^^M
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CGE. KING ANB YORK BVR8KT8, TORONTO
la ThrMlilT“T’-|rr if Hpilnghreilr Is pate.

W. rTckUMJ* M.D., Medical Director.

and eeree guAieettet 
uitad frees i* to fa g u *1 

logon all diasaeae of a private nature seqnto 
leg skin and. aagsteano* 1 tew .answered 
eenfldentlslly. end pantpnlete: «ere free when 
stain petrol osed. The Dr.'t otttee late arranged 
that persons oongultlng him rennet be ob
served by other* MedlSnrepnt np under his
^^ssri&^ssr-rS. ts

so FUU, 26 Omits; 8 Boxes 31.00. Sou
bfts*- I•teeies to marriage.5

V O. PALMER,
iH>y House, Brantford. Proprietor J. FRASER BRYCE,aiL" 246 of K

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Prices

HOST. STABS,
402 Yonge St.

fin mo 1

6.00 9.30
j follows:
, 10, U, 12, 18,17,1A m.

T2.1)0S.1U FhoUirktUc Art KUtiHe.
107 HINCt street wbsr

usFrom the Rambler.
Mr. Oppi nheimer—“ Rachel, hzf ve got 

mooch of cjot gholera migecher nuf der 

echeluf ?”
Mr* O.-'

mao 4.40
8.30 4M to loiloious um f£ such 

stitution may be grad 
enough to retist outi e7.20 ■ iI Quality, Quantity,

RIGHT at OAKVILLE DAIRY,
(Sit YONGE STREET.
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Letter to the Editor of the London Daily New».

We we all familiar with the while, blue and 
red ensigns, and with the union jack which 
occupies the upper quarter nearest the flag 
staff. The white ensign has the red crues of 
St George in addition to the union jack. 
Without the Jack this white ensign with a red* 
crow represents our aid national flag as it ex
isted from the time of Richard 
the death of Elisabeth. This

Tl
MINGHA ETON BEATEN nr A SCRUB 
» BIND Of DAUB.

Usingsof the CSub
ELM-8TRI ST

o:
o the 
Mrs. SUNDAY SCHOOL PXCNIO 

TO MORROW. WEDNESDAY,

station, foot of Smcoe-etreet, at

i__
'______Tickets gl. Children SOc.

f)*ni «mi TMttt£ r"

OLIVETTE
TO-NIGHT, WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

And balance of week, with Saturday Matinee. 

ADMI8BION IS CENTS.

Take the Doty Ferry Line from Yonge and

rpOMGNTO UIEUU CMIMH

International League Championship.

TUESDAY, AUGUST A

OSWEGO~V&~TORONTO. p 

Game called at 4 p.m. Admission Sic.
gPÂiüwü

GREAT royal pavilion shows.

An this week, on vacant lots adjoining Ade-

Afternoon at 2. Evening at A

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report.-
was CO_ Æ«rtîtaa
boat wmi?ylÿ ? th®, w*y- ,rf f»et> it the 
Dost ware So make a doxen tripe across the

HV*?-^2.“w"S^SkS
iïJL1, îüd blve Proceeded leisurely in light 
jonds and on a smooth sea, arriving at Marble- 

“„)'°us«.. We have carried
tHe î>uri^g"th“dp^tw^

Thatcher's Island. II the fog had not lifted 
aught lknow*"TUn **** **"* *nto *•“•* tor 
T^ht H^*W“kenth“J*i“t.i^Sv®r ttiev°ysge.

.L B°*!ter •*“ “id : “The water wae so 
1 ^ **me one could have come 

ovwrn an open bgrt. We had rough water 
only two days. Why It was nothing to a 
cruise we had in the Mediterranean. The 
weather was delightful. Anybody could have 
oome over In a dingy, couldn’t he ?” turing to 
Lieutenant Henn. Lieutenant Henn in re- 
emmae to a question as to whether he had a 
pdoton board laid : “Pilot! no; what did we 
need of one ? We came in all right and got 
aimig ll well without as we could with.”

Marblehead it ablaze with illumination» 
to-night, from Newton to Barnegat, in cele
bration Of the arrival of the G sis tea.

The Terenle Calling lUtUtk.
The Toronto Sailing Skiff Club will, on 

Saturday next, Ang. 7, hold an open race, 
open to any sailing skiff on the bay. This 
«ce is eagerly looked forward to by the mem
ber* of the club and owners of sailing skiffs. 
The prizes will be a champion pennant and 
money. The Sailing Committee expect to 
have from twenty-five to thirty entries, as the 
•mailer skiffs will have an opportunity of 
carrying off the prize on time allowance, which 
is calculated by adding length and beam of 
boat together, the aHowanoe being one second 
for each inch per mile of the course. Vice- 
Commodore Kilgour, Captain Bath, Mr. F. W.. 
Green and Mr. Brun Garrett have each had 
built oneof the most advanced types of sailing 
skiffs. The great interest which has been 
taken in the sailing of, skiffs since the foqaa- 
tion of this club has had the effect of wonmr- 
fully improving the build and rig of this class 
of craft. Mr. Kilgour’s boat bat already 
proved herself a “Iyer,” and the other new 
boats have been built with the laudable in
tention of beating her. Entries can be made 
with the secretary any day this week, between 
12 and 1 o’clock, at the club house.

The Yachting Regatta at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont, Aug. 2.—The regatta here 

today was very successful. The races started 
in a light, wind. The Atalanta led with an 
early start, followed closely by the Norah and 
the Aileen, which lost on the start The Ata
lanta kept the lead, but, the wind freshening, 
in setting the jib topsail she lost her topmast 
The Norah soon afterwards lay to twenty 
minutes disable. As the wind increased the 
Aileen in setting her jib topsail lost her top
mast, but gradually drew ahead and took sec
ond place. The Cygnet and Ariadne gave 
up and made for port The Garfield and white 
Wings were far behi
the Ail en 36 minutes, the Aileen beat the 
Norah IS minutes. On account of bad ar
rangements in starting the Aileen lost nine 
minutes. \

In the second class Iolanthe was first and 
the Laura second, although the Iolanthe lost 
her top mast.

The yachts leave for Oswego to-morrow. 
The visiting yachtsmen were entertained at a 
supper to-night by Commodore Carruthers.

A Prise Fight at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. 2.—Jack Dempsey, of 

Toronto, who was recently defeated by Hairy 
Gilmore, fought eight rounds with Prof. 
Taylor, of this city, at an early hohr this 
morning. The mill took place on the mountain, 
not far from the city. Dempsey weighed about 
130 pounds and Taylor 20 pounds less. After 
eight rounds, Dempsey’s arm being broken 
and be unable to continue the battle, it Was 
declared"a "draw far tn unknown reason.

-satis at 
Racing at

i—An litis Rwy*s
Wm»

»
SIXTH YEARuneven tf

Train leaves ......»1,«T*.S3S
............  44MVI02
.......... 8S8.GOO

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS

Takes place at Ike Close of 1886, when there will 
_ - probably be a

Angela la ere Rif 4 to 
Income 
Surplus

A
The 000 spectators at the Toronto-Bingham- 

ton match yesterday saw a respectable game 
m many respecta. Up to the end of the sixth 
innings the game was a decent exhibition of 
hasshall At that stage of1 the game the 
Bings were not, as has been their wont, the 
“banged” but the « 
pletely outfielded the Toronto» and pounded 
Davis pretty much at they pleat
ed. Big Levin 
beta of coaches and their base-running 
was excellent. Seward in the box pitched a 
good game,,striking out eleven men, butin 
the seventh and eighth innings he partook of 
the prevailing excitement, and was knocked 
all over the field. Crow at short in the fifth 
innings by catching a hot one off Fasti’s 
bat saved two runs. Seward. Munyan, 
Larin and Leris were a groat batting quartet. 
Davis was scarcely up to the mark in the 
Toronto box, although he was sup
ported well Darling played an almost 
faultless game. His hands were pretty 
badly knocked. Smith played a con
scientious game on third, but was too heavily 
handicapped by his painful lameness. 
Spill did some costly fumtuibg, Morrison some 
clean and effective batting and Osterhout 
some difficult catching. But in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth innings both teams seemed 
to have gone back to the days when making 
runs iras all there was of baseball The life was 
pounded oat of both pitchers, both fields were 
running around making the costliest kind of 
errors, and the grand stand was trembling 
With the spectators’ shouts of laughter, U 
was a good game of its kind, but a glance at 
the error list will convince all that it was 
scarcely* the right kind.

TORONTO. A.B. R. B.H. T.B. PA A. X
Albert, 2b...... .................  S 2 S 3 2- S 1
Morrison, c.f................ 8 4 3 8 0 0 1
Feats, lb......................... 6 1 4 6 11 0 2
Smith. 3b.......................... 8 0 2 2 1 2 0
Darling, c....................... 3 0 0 0 6 1 1
McGuckln,U...„....„ 8 0 0 0 2 0 0
Osterhout, rj................. 4.2 1 1 S 0 0
Spill, sa..w..„............. 8 2 3 3 2 8 3
Davis,p™........................ 8 1 0 0 0 8.1

I. until after 
red cross flag, RITAL. TOST LEADERS.he banner of St, George, appears to hare 

been chosen by the Soldier King' in honor of 
the saint who was the patron of soldiers. It

land and on sea. When James ;VI. of Scot
land succeeded Elisabeth, the Scotch had a 
national flag. That also was a cross, but it 
was shaped differently from'Hhht of St. 
George, and was known as the cross of 8t. 
Andrew. The ground of the Scotch flag 
was Uns, and its cross was white. To mark 
the union of the two kingdoms under one 
sovereign t|ie national banner Underwent a 
change, although Scotland still retained its 
separate Parliament. In the new flag the two 
banners of England and Scotland were unit
ed. There 
cross of St.

*
THIS MORNING.

POLMD ASfilJS CATTLE and

F"V - ♦
ioRD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL’S St'D-*

DRN ELEVATION.” They com-

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE« w the Old-Time Tories View M-
one of the Sale at 11 sbarp. rtington’s Me la Usas Is ike Liter*

Farty-A Suggestion ter a General fee 
Terence on Ike Whole Deration of Rem 
Rule.

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In• 
disputable After 3 Years.

IL&BAIBDb City Agent. , J. H. MACDONALD. Managing Directe*
; , y; • ■ \ ■ -, , ; 7 r ■-vjiBL-u

W. D. GRAND, î

i Nxw York, Aug. 8.—Edmund Yates in i 
despatch to the World from London says 
There has been much heart-burning and fric 
tion over thé formation of the new govern 
ment. Lord Salisbury has found himself sev 
eroly hampered by personal influences, ant 

, rival ambitions. Lord Randolph Chuichil 
wished the old lot to be got rid of nearly alto 
gether, but the gentlemen thus designated 
Would not sacrifice themselves to gratify him 
The result is a sort of compromise. The aobl 
lord agreed to allow most of the old 
tome back again. They, on the other bant 
consented to accept him at their leader ia tl 
House ot Commons. It was a keen atruggl 
with Sir Michael Hicks-Beach.- The rigl 
honorable gentleman is under no illusions i 
to the change in his position. He does n> 
suppose for a moment that he hat been mad 
Irish chief secretary because that office is jui 
now, next to the premiership, the meet in 
portant poet in the government. He know 

, quite well that he has been deposed from tt 
leadership in order to make way for Lor 
Randolph Churchill. It ia impossible that t 
can work with him very cordially ia tl 
House of Commons.

Probably the chief secretary hopes the ae 
leader will soon get into difficulties that wi 
compel him to relinquish his position. Tl 
best men In the Conservative ranks view tf 

> promotion of Lord Randolph Churchill wit 
doubt. They wish, at least, that it had be* 
deferred till the back of the Irish question ha 
been broken and Mr. Gladstone had rotin 
from political life.

They fear that a serious blunder or mists! 
on the part of their new leader wiU bring bat 
Mrv Gladstone and the Liberals to power muc 
sooner than they had the slightest 
anticipate a week ago. On the Liberal aid 
the selection of Lord Randolph Churchill ha 
been received partly with annoyance, parti 
with delight. When Mr. Gladstone first bear 
of it he said something about the degrwdatio 
of the House of Commons.* The rank and fil 

1 of the party are disposed to treat Lord Rai 
dolph’s advancement as ae affront to thee 

* selves. They appear to think it ia n kind c 
political profanation for their own pure an 
spotless chief to be succeeded by a prreu 
whom they have always regarded as a puliti 
cal mountebank of the worst type.

Looking at the matter as it affects thei 
party prospects, they are inclined to regnr 
Lord Randolph’s appointment with more i 
proval. When Sir William Harcourt tusud < 
it he chuckled and said : “We shall be. bee 
in six months.” Uudonbtedly the feeling i 
that Lord Randolph wilt-in a few mootlw rui 
the Government and his party. The stomp 
admirers of the noble lordnannot deny tl— 
is some danger. His' political capacity is u 
doubted. He is a brilliant, clever debater, 
prompt parliamentary tactician, but has oft 
displayed recklessness and violence uubefitth 
a British statesman. He has too 
played with principles to be regarded as 
man with ideas of political honor. But 
spite of the sins of bis past career he 
justify the choice.

Lord Harrington was not consulted an to 
Appointment of Lord Randolph, but I 1 
that he has expressed to Lord Salisbury gr 
misgivings as to its propriety.

The-front opposition bench in 
liatoent will be an extraordinary s|
All the men who have ever been in the 
Government are to ooi 

* men wlio have been fighting each other hi 
country with excessive bitterness will ! 
themselves cheek-by jowl Mr. Qladst 
will have Lord Harrington beside him. W 
Sir Wm. Harcourt speaks he will often 
answered by Mr. Chamberlain. Sir He 
James will answer Mr. Morlsy. 
debating will be carried on between 
of the front opposition 
Mr, Goschen and Sir George Trevelyan will 
added to the happy family. Then the fro 
Opposition bench will find half its proiuikt 
members constantly at issue with tlie uuiuii 
leaders of the Liberal party.

Mr. Gladstone does not relish the prospe 
and direct intimation will be conveyed 
Lord Harrington and Mr. Chamberlain tt 
their presence is not desired. I believe, bo 
ever, that on public grounds the leadens be 
Unionists and Liberals, will stick te tin 
positions and sit on the front opposite 
bench. This it Lord Randolph’s eabin* 
Mr. Henry Matthew's elevation ia entire 
due to Lord Randolph, who ia very imputai 
and vehement in hi» likes and dislikes. ] 

i taken on Mr. Matthew» as his genes 
legal adviser, and will be guided by him 
much as be Waa in old days by Sir John Gun

Passtbly » Good 8
London, Aug. 3.—The London Daily No 

nuggests that a committee be formed of t 
leading statesmen of the Tory, Whig, Radii 
and Nationalist parties to discuss the U 
form of Home Rule for Ireland, which t 
News says, lio reasonable person double * 
toon be conceded in some form or other.

Yet Farther Appointeront».
London, Aug. 3.—The following additka 

appointment» have been officially annoona 
Edward Clarke, Q.C., Solicitor Goner 
Arthur Bower Forwood, Secretary to the A 
mirality; Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, Civil Lr 
nf the Admiralty; Lord Harris, Political H 
retary to the Wan|>ffice.

The «Id and the Few.
London, Aug. 3.—The members of I 

Gladstone Ministry surrendered their place 
office to the new ministers. The members 
the two ministries lunched with the Que 
Lord Salisbury will remain a guest «I t 
Çueen until to-morrow.

The Enemies sT the Tritely LeyaL
Bm.FAOT, Aug. 3.—The Mayor of BeVi 

gjbas sent a circular letter to the differs 
magistrates of the city asking them to asetvi 
exert their influence to promote a better le 
big among the people towards the pubes 
that «here may be co-operation herwaan t 
litter and the populace for the proven 
disorder and toe suppression of law! 
CroWds of men are assembled in different | 
of the city evidently bent on fighting 
police.
: Rioting was renewed ban Mm, but 
disturbance wae slight »* comptes*, nilh 
outbmak of Saturday and SesMMT ' 
pobopensseedeckui disparting U fSt

The World Regale Axeary,
Cready A Ce- 14 Mast Saeeee i

Manager and Anettoneer. Î
BY A* O, ANDREWS & OO.

Auction sale TO-DAY, Tuesday, at 11 o’clock, 
at the Rooms, 181 Yonge-street, large lot of fur
niture, Carpets tee., also Cottage Plano, Organ, 
Light Wagon, Buggy, fto.

iappeared bs it the oblique white 
Andrew on the blue ground, and. 

the red cross of St George on a white margin, 
worked in the blue field. The King was ac
customed to sign his name in the French form 
of James, “Jacques." He was, hi fact, the 
Union Jacques, or, as, we improperly pro
nounce it J ack. F or local purposes the Scotch 
still oontinued to use the white St Andrew’s 
cross on the blue field and the English the 
rod cross on the white field. It Was stated by 
royal proclamation in 1696 that “Whereas some 
difference hath arisen between our subjects of 
South and North Britain, traveling by aeaa, 
about the bearing of their flags. For 
the avoiding of aB such contentions 
hereafter we have, with the advice of 
Our council, entered that from henceforth 
til our subjects of this Isle and Kingdom of 
Groat Brittain and the members thereof shall 
bear in mind maintop the Red Cross, 
monly called St. George’s cross, and the 
White cross, commonly called St. Andrew’s 
cross, joined together, end in their foretop 
our subject of South Britain shall were the 
Red Cross only as they were wont; and our 
subjects of North Britain in thier foretop the 
White cross only, as they were accustomed.” 
In 1707, when the Scotch and English legisla
tures were united, the distinctive flags ceased 

suited flags as arranged 
nglAensign for the Unlt- 
i the sovereign that made

I
■ ■V

Walker’S x 

Always sell IhE 

loveliest suites and al. 

Kitchen furniture. Please cola

I

gXTtSIIOJ OF DEWSON STREET.
I1> .j: Examine bis lounges and sofafl

Reserve and invest yonr ready moneY

-atisfy yourself he treats well all people/wb*

Will look him up at 1071 Queen-street west. He gives yoR 

Every facility for easy payments, and by Inducing you te 

Expend a little trouble, sells cheaper than any in the towS 

Kettles, stoves, ranges, baby carriages, mirrors, glasses to ST 

lamps and several kinds of the last named. An engaged miss says. I 

Intend furnishing complete at Walker's, when the knot is tied and for* 

Enchanting visions of future happiness In our self-made and comfortable homS 

Platen in faot, toilet and tea sole of the most recent artistic designs in ChlnA 

Also dress goods. Jerseys, tweeds, etc.. In different patterns; to be sold aV 

Your own prices, what you have hitherto paid. Brlc-a-Brsfl 

Mats, strong, durable, lasting, made from wool or CocoA 

Every species of article to furnish a house with. He ha*

*o trouble selling at cash prices. That Is the trutE 

Tables for the faatidloiR^ The weary eleeP 

Soundly on our mattresses and beds, etc. StalR 

Table, "apd Hall oil cloths, Yen!, Vidl, Viol 

Rrder carpets with taste and chlC ‘

Really, positive, lurE 

Easy payment*.

TRROinW BF9IHR8* PROPERTY FOR SAKE
First-class, suitable for safe Invest

ment. Capitalists open to purchase. Can 
get particulars from 
T*■ GRIFFITH A CO., Land and 
Loen Agent», 16 King street east.

_ To all whom It may concern. Notice is here
by given, that at the expiration of one 
month from the date hereof the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto will pass 
the following bylaw to extend, establish, open 

go and Improve Dewson-street.
I

lntne Ward ofBt Stephen.
Proposed By-Law to extend, establish, open 

up-grade, bridge and Improve Dewson-street, 
In the Ward of St. Stephen.

Whereas, It is desirable and necessary, for 
the convenience of thq owners of the property 

between Osslngton-avenue and Clinton 
on the line of Dewson-street continued 
rd to Cltnton-etreet, that Dewson-street 
be extended, established and opened up, 

graded, bridged And improved, from Its pres
ent easterly termination at Osslngton-avenue 
easterly to Clinton-street, at the expense of the 
property benefited, pursuant to notice horeto- 
ioregiven under the statute In that behalf re
specting local Improvements ;

Therefore, the Council of the Corporation of 
the Cltyof Toronto enacts as follows:

1. That Dewson street. In the Word of St. 
Stephen, in the City of Toronto, be and the 
same Is hereby extended, established nnd 
opened up from its present easterly termlna- 
tlon.at Osslngton-avenue easterly to Clinton- 
street, and that the lands surveyed, laid 
and described by Messrs. Unwin, Browne te 
Sonkey. Provincial Land Surveyors, as com
prised within the limits of Dewson-street so ex
tended as aforesaid, by their plan and descrip
tion of the same, dated the 12tls day of Febru
ary, A.D., 1886, which description is as follows, 
that Is to say: AU and singular those certain 
parcels or tracts of lands and promises, being 
composed of.parts.of lots numbers 36, 34 and 33, 
as shown on Registered Plan No. D 302, being a 
subdivision of Park Lot number 24. and of 
parts of Park Lots numbers 23 and 22, and of 
parts iff Lots numbers M and 11, on the west 
side of Clinton-street, as shown on Registered 
Plan No. 78, being a subdivision of Park Lot 
number 21, all m the City of Toronto, nnd 
which may be- more particularly known and 
described as follows, that la to say : Being all 
those portions of the above-mentioned lots and 
park lots which are included in a strip of land 
66 feet In width, measured at right angles to 
and lying Immediately to the southward of the 
following described “north limit” : Commenc
ing at a point on the east limit ot Osaington- 
avenue, whore it is intersected by the produc
tion easterly of the north limit of Dewson- 
street, as shown on Registered Plan No. 329; 
thence north 74 degrees cast along the said pro
duction across said lota and park lots to the 
west limit of Clinton-street aforesaid, the above 
described portions being colored pink on said 
plan of survey, dated the 12th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1886, above referred to, be and the 

taken and expropriated for 
d confirmed as part of the 

public highway or street known as Dewson- 
street, inthe Ward of St. Stephen, ia the City 
of Toronto, and be forthwith opened up, 
graded, bridged, fenced and otherwise im
proved, so as to render the same fit for the use 
of thégeneral publie, under the direction of theSnLEn^Triirtht^lKro?i1 wtrirt,gniïh,8al5
sence, w*o, wltli ocrvûms, workmen ftnd 
agents, is hereby authorized to enter upon, take 
and nee for theparpese of ouch highway, and 
the grading, bridging, /caring and otherwlae 
improving the said street, HI and every of the 
lands comprised In the above description.

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

HELP WANTED._____________

.TV LAYERS, RS.1t per day, » hours work.
Apply 3»! Shnrbourn e-street.__________________
YKTANTED—Atonce—Ladiestoleamcrochet „Llc_
YVge^tV^R^’ ,Uady WOrk*
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i
hires were united, the distinctive fli 
to be used, and the united flags ae
m UOSbeeame the si ----------------
ed Kingdom. It was the sovereign that made 
the union and established the national flag

PERSONAL.
\ÂpS8Pfrsr^~Tîr'ïSHoîî¥S~cxnr7SN
1T1. yonr old friend, Tom H.________________
gHORTyHAND-Rapidly taught—Ternui low.

WFND your name, address and 10 cents to 
O cosmopolitan shorthandsr, Toronto, for 
which you will receive copy showing how to 
make #26 in a few hours. Tms 1» a bona fide aff 
fair and well worth Investing. Z—----------

\ tl
t |'u-

Total........................ 43 12 18 20 27 M 9
BINGHAMTON.* till \ \\
^.... ::::::: . \. . . . . 5 * 1 Ï 0° 8 8

8 1 1 2 7 2 1

A.B. R.B.H. T.B. P.O. A. X. and an establishment of distinct legislatures 
again would not alter the flag. Ireland would 
take presumably for its local ensign the red 
cross of St. Patrick. This Irish banner ought 
to have appeared in the union flag of 1606, 
butit^id not. Ireland had no distinct re
cognition in the union flag until 1801, when 
the Irish and British legislatures were united 
At that date the union jack underwent a fur
ther change, and the red diagonal cross of St. 
Patrick on a white field was introduced. 
Since that date the union jack has shown 
the red cross and white margin, recalling the 
banner of St George; the white diagonal and 
blue field of St Andrew’s banner, and the red 
diagonal cross of St Patrick showing over the 
white diagonal cross of the Scotch banner. 
The blue ground of the Jack is therefore due 
to Scotland and the red and white as crosses 
and margins to England and Ireland.

ESiE........ « o i
Bro&USb.   4 2 3 3 2 1 3
Rogburg, o..................... 8 2 0 0 13 0 0

outBUSINESS CARDS.

XV • Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended to.Total-

Toronto.......
Binghamton. .

Rons earned—Toronto 5, Bings 2. Three-base 
hits— Faatz. Two-base hits — Morrison 2, 
Créas 1, Munyan 1, Levis 1. Bases on ball»— 
Toronto 6, Bings 1. Struck out—Toronto 11, 
Bings A Bails called on Da via 68; on Seward 
83. Strikes called off Davis, 37; off Seward, 52.

11a—Darting 2, Roxburg L Double 
l and Faatz, Cross and Bradley, 
ohn E. Clapp.

....44 11 12 16 » 26 H 
10000066 1-12 
00130114 1-11

J^ETECTIVE AGFNCY-The National Do-
prepared to do^t leritimato detective business 

entrusted to its care oy Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and Individuals. 
Collodions made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident!» J. 8. Lizars, 
Manager. ,
171 H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
TV. hooka posted. Room 40; Yonge street

f
« *

1
■

I
=-2

Odd Suits Im] ind. The Atalanta beat OIL AS JAMES, Dominion and :
Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer,

Ont

highest wages In the city, customers can 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

Provincial
Valuator
Toronto!

Friendly Kisses.
A young tiffin in New Preston, Conn., in 

playing a kissing game the other night, kissed 
one of the maidens so hard that he broke bis 
false teeth.

Give me kisses, darlint ! Let them be laid 
wid power on me lips—wid a report like 
heaven’s Hinder whips or the “explosion” av 
the evenin’ gun—och, let me have thim that 
way, every wun !

There is but one passage in the Bible where 
the girls are commanded to kiss the men, and 
that is the golden rule, “Whatsoever thitye 
would that men should do unto you do ye even 
so unto them.”

While Mary Anderson iras playing in St. 
Louis she waa visited in the green-room by 
Gen. Sherman. The General’s kiss was heard 
as far back as the ’stoenth row, and being mis
taken for the pop of a champagne cork, occa
sioned much innocent merriment.

It never Falls.
—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

will neverfail von when taken to cure dysen
tery, colic, sick stomach or any form of Itim- 
mer complaint. Relief is almost instanta
neous; a few doses core when 
fail.

■{At Syracuse:
Buffalo...
Syracuse.

Batteries: Buffalo, Becannon and Grant pitch
ers, Fields catcher.

At Rochester:
Rochester................. 000 0 2 0000-1 2 1

R. H. E. 
8 16 

11 14
. ? .... 000010028-3 

.... 11X20201 x-8
paw the 
rely on

lIn order to close out the odd Suits we have In stock, we wiU 
offer them during the nest few days at

36
iwego......................... 13001001 3—9 19 6
Batteries: Rochester, Passons and Bakeley 

pitchere, Warner catcher; Oswego, Mattimore 
and Toye. Umpire, West, who was greatly 
kicked against by Rochester.

Roosts and Board.

MBSSsm
‘•AVt)fcMORK'-2)« Jarvia-street, 

■ corner of Gerrard to the most select 
bo&rcttnr house In the city. There Is accom- 
modatibn for a few nibre boarder»._________ ___w
Ête» ******

tSIX DOLLARSKattoul ItsgM (Sum Tertcrtar.
▲t New York:

Few York—

V
* Isame

ande1 J 4 0 0—10* 15* 6* 
0 0 0 0 4 8 102 0 0 0

S^^T?o08S8S8ti 8 & •’SBS
ïliSiiîïî^ 8 J

Welch
Clarksonf Per Suit, which is less thanj^df of the average price of thenu 

in the regular way from $16 to $18 per suit.

i
I

At Boston:rts*-
At Washington: 

KanRa* City- 11 
Washington— 0 6

gggasg! )
8 0 0 6 010—18 15 8 
1 1 0 0 0$ 0-10 15 •

The danpleuhif Keeord.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIAT*!!

Won Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost. 
.. 56 15 SLLouiA... 57 29

Pittsburg .. 43 S8J
Lou is ville. 45 39
dmcUtoatt. 43 44
Brooklyn.. 44 34
Athletics .. 33 43
Metropol’ns 29 47
Baltimore.. 29 47

.1Dempsey’s arm had been broken previously, 
and it is ssid that tbs affair this morning was 
only a hippodrome to help Dempsey’s chances 
in a maton be. is trying to make with a man 
near Caledonia. Thirty-five people attended 
the fight, and thé contestants received $16 
each.as their share of the gate money. There 
was no stake on the fight PETLEY& PETLEY

128, 132 King-Street East, Toronto.

THE ATRADOME,
Tl AND T3 KING STREET EAST. *

■ pROPkBTIES Ion SALE.
i vuoicKListof sae.tsarsa
A dairy farms, wild tends, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with

stamp for postage. W. J. Fen
_____________ Adelaide street east, Toronto.
¥TIOR SALE—Glouoester-streot, near Church 
I’ —detached eight-roomed house. In first- 
class order. Price *2750: terms to suit. R. J. 

King-street east.
R SALE—Building lots on Spadlna road, 
Madison avenue, Huron street, St. Al- 

Estate, College street, Givin's street, 
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Osslngton avenue and other first-class 
leading streets. ColliOT, ■ Jones te Co.. 67
Yonge street ;____________________
I^OR SALE—BuÜdlng lots on Bathurst, 
r Bloor. College, Huron, Hope, King and 

Maikham-Btreete, Madison-avenue, 8L George, 
Sherbourne and Winchester-streets. C. C. 
Baines, a Toronto-stroet. ______

I ^ 4 llMJu omirtreet -tore go

the nextClubs.
Detroit
Chicago..........10 IS
NewYork.... 48 22

r :1
sm other remedies Toronto. August 3rd. 1886. there.246Philadelphia.. 40 25

!§§&:•! I ?mVery Old Rye Whisky, r ' '
—Gooderham & Worts’ old rye, 2, 6 and 7 

years old; Taylor's Kentucky rye, IS years old, 
shipped to any port of the Dominie*." Bend far 
catalogne. Mara Sc Co., family grocers and 
wine merchants. 280 Queen-street west, edx

* Be 4SI Delay.
—Do not delay, if suffering any form of 

Bowel Complaint however mild apparently 
may be the attack, bat uto Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry. It is the old, re
liable cure for all forms of Summer Complaints 
that lequire prompt treatment. Ask your 
druggist and all dealers in patent medicines.

Am F.xtra'poy at Saratoga,
Saratma, N.Y., Aug. 2.—Attendance fair 

and track heavy. First race, g mile—Ferenzi 
won, 'with Bell Broeck second, and Lestra 
third ; time L06. Mutuels paid $7.60. Second 
race, 1J miles—Hidalgo won, with Royal 
Arch second, and Tomasio third ; time 2.15g. 
Mutuels paid $18.60. Third race, g mile— 
Harefoot won, with Lord Lome second, and 
Brait third ; time 1.17g. Fourth race, 1 mile 
and 70 yards—Monogram won, with Weaver 
second, and Hartford third ; time 1.594. 
Mutuels paid $7.80. Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles 
—Burr Oak won, with 
and Glenarm third ; time 2.18.
$7.60.

r

i ITHE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. receipt of 3c. 
ton te Co.. 50 All theClub.

Utica.....
Rochester 
Toronto..

Won. Lost. Per cent to play. 
,. 36 18 .067 44
.. 36 20 .643 42 TENDERS FOR FUEL bench. Before

.37 ■24 .607 37 Griffith & Co., 16
,,

Bufthlo......

32 26 .552
28 .526

40 Addressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived through registered post up to noon 
TUESDAY, the 10th last., for the supply of 

required for the various city buildings
Specifications may be*!*!! and all further In

formation obtained upon application at this 
ôMà ••

IL:
w

28 33 .450
Binghamton.. 19 il A17
Oswego............ 18 44 .254

X
38 fuel
39

This morning we expect to open a fall range otFair Ralls.
A good game is expected to-day between 

Toronto and Oswego. The game will be 
called at 4 o’clock. <

On Bloor-street—Caswell's Invincibles 80, 
Dominions 10.

A match was played last night between the 
Parkdale Cricket Club and the Parkdate 
Benedicts. The C. C. won by 21 to L

Hosnser Beals lalmg.
Montreal, Aug. 2.—The three-mile sculling 

race on Saturday at Valleyfield between 
Joseph Laing and George Hosmer, for $250 a 
side, was won by the latter easily, 
time was 2L30 and Laing’s 21.60. On the 
start Laing took the water first, and the 
of hie boat showed out just in front of Hos- 
mer’s. They both (lulled the same stroke, 38 
to the minute, and it looked as if each had 
made up his mind to win from the start. 
Hosmer did not appear to be working as 
hard as Laing, and before fifty strokes 
had been rowed Hosmer had recov
ered the distance lost at the start, and 
for a minute the race was nip and tuck. 
The stroke both men were pulling, 36 to 38, 
seemed to be too much for Laing, and 
apparently as effective with him at a slower, 
steadier pull, and gradually Hosmer forged 
ahead. Before half a mile had been covered 
thpie was half a length of clear water be
tween the boats, and Hotmer’s admirers 
ware getting jubilant, but the friends of 
thé Montreal boy were in nowise discouraged, 

} and a lew bets were made at even money, 
and one or two with the odds still on Laing. 
About half way to the turning point both 
men had slackened their stroke and were 
rowing 29 to the minute, and were pulling 
splendidly, but Hosmer appeared the steadier 
of the two, and was gradually increasing his 
lead, which was now about three lengths. 
When a mile had been covered Hosmer was 
still showing the way and Laing was rowing 
in his opponent's water and getting his wash. 
About 200 yards from the turning buoys 
Laing put on a spurt, pulled out from his op
ponent and gained rapidly, and for a moment 
it seemed as if both men would turn together. 
Hosmer, however, got there first, and it was 
half a minute later when Laing, who 
lost ip turning what he had gamed in 
bis spurt, headed bis boat for home. From 
the turn to the finish Laing was not in it. 
Hosmer took a big lead at the turn and every 
stroke showed more water between the boats; 
be appeared to be working easily and steadily, 
arhile Using's stroke looked as if he was some
what used up, and although when within half 
• mile of tne flags he made a determined 
spurt, he did not materially decrease Hosmer’s 
bad, and the latter won easily by ten lengths.

The Trip of the Palates.
Marblehead, Mass., Ang. 1.—The Galatea 

came to anchor at 7:20 p. m„ and was imme
diately boarded by a reporter who wae warmly 
greeted by both Lieutenant Henn and his 
charming wife. The lieutenant ia a bluff, 
hearty Englishman, short and stoat with bald 
bead encircled by a fringe ef brown hair ringed 
srith gray. His complexion is nut brown from 
the exposure of bis long voyage. Mrs. 
Henn appeared to be every inch a sailor and 
earns to take to the sea as naturally as her 

husband. She ia abort, moderately plump, 
and her face ia aa brown as her husband's.

The Galatea dropped anchor at 7.90, and 
soon after arrival a committee of the Eastern 
Yacht Club, consisting of Daniel Appleton, 
stiiiimii- ~* Regatta Committee; Joseph

/
Chanticleer second. 

Mutuels paid LINEN AND LAWN CHEMISETTES246
Tenders must be accompanied by a marked 

cheque or a cash deposit of $100. which will be 
retained by the city until 
and bond for the due fulfil

A Solace aad Comfort.
The above may be derived by all consumers 
t the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's 

mixture or cut ping brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein 5t 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west. edx

They Take <he Lead.
—In Canada a popular saying is: “Go west, 

young man," and the wisest young men in 
Toronto go west; they have good reason for it, 
since Wiggins te Lewis give snch bargains at 
their store, corner Queen and Dovercourt-road. 
Groceries aiffi liquors at lowest prices and of 
finest quality. edx

Ithe usual contract 
lment of the tender 

accepted is executed bv the tenderer, and satis
factory sureties. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 3i)HN IRWIN, 
man Committee on Property.
City Clerk’s Office, 1

Toronto, Aug. 2nd, 1886b /

In Whites and Black and White ; also a host of fresh novelties inRacing at Rrlghtms Reach.
New Yore, Aug. 2,—Racing was continued 

at Brighton Beach to-day. First race, 2 mile. 
Valise won, Fanatic 2nd, Topsy 3rd; time 
L202- Second race, } mile, Broughton won,

1/ Ladies’ Collars, Cuffs,Frillings,Etc-,Etc-
Our Irish Linen hand embroidered Handkerchiefs are the most eleuant in the market. 

The “Atradome” Black Kid Gloves, guaranteed and fitted to the hand, are the very choicest 
and most desirable. All the very latest effects in Laces, Trimmings, Fringes Beads, etc. in
cluding many exclusive specially handsome designs. Unequalled value in all kinds ’of Élack 
Hosiery. It is to the interest of every buyer to compare our goods before »uy
purchases. Inspection invited.

I
Chair-

J. L^e%«»ÎS^i«9
Queen-street west,_______ _____________r i■

<"VfORTH AMERICAN LAND CO. have a 
AY number of first-class building lots in the 
West End for brick and stone dwellings, only 
at very moderate prices. Write or calt A. 11. 
Mallqch te Co., 9 Victoria-street.

Aleck Ament 2nd, Brunswick 3rd; time 1.33. 
Third race, J mite, Trafalgar won, 
Buccaneer second, Hibernia thini; time 1.33. 
Fourth race, 2 mile—Daly Oaks won, Bellona 
second, Belleview third; time 1.19J. Fifth 
face; lj miles—Tattler won. Emmet second; 
time 2.13. Olivette finished first, but was 
disqualified on a fouL Sixth race, 2 mile— 
Mute won, Bay Rebel second, Mentor third; 
time 1.19.

LEGAL CARDS. I FH V—Barrister. No 
67 Yonge streetetc.—Room 65

A I). PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
• Society and private funds for invest

ment Lowest rates. Star-Life offices, 32 Wel
lington street east Toronto.

1 KGKRTON RYERSON (late ot Howland. 
V/» Arnold! te Ryeraonl Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street. 
d TANNIFF ficICANNlFF-Borristers.Solicitors, 

etc., 30 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.

Hosmer’s *WTORK—We have a choice corner two hun- 
X dred feet frontage on Main-street, one 

hundred and forty deep, for fourteen hundred 
dollars cash. This is a bargain. A. H. Mal- 
loch <t Co- 9 Victoria^street.

V 216nose m

riNANCIAL. SPECIAL TO CROCERS-Jut the Thing.
—W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury 

writes: “Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
jpst the thing for summer sickness. I sold 
out my stock three times last summer. There 
was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is infallible for 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach and bowel com
plaint.

Olrardet’s Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia vineyards. Sandwich. Ont, equal 

to the best imported. The purest wine made. 
Prices reasonable.__________

—Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blacked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat. 
122 Yonge-etreot. edx

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every case.

\ NY BUSINESS MAN with $6000 to invest 
f\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent. For further particulars apply to Wood
man 8c Co.. 46 Adelaide street east. To

: IUtile Billy and Dis Driver.
From the Boston Herald.

A remarkable affection is said to exist be
tween tbe trotting stallion Little Billy, record 
2.27, and bis driver, aman named Isaac Hodg- 
ins of Brantford. The latter has trained and 
driven Little Billy from cdthood, and the 
horse wit] do anything he wants him to, even 
to stopping at a signal from his driver when in 
the midst of a hotly-contested heat. Not long 
ago the'owner of Little Billy secured a new 
driver for him, but thus far he has been un
able to do anything with the horse, which re
fuses to recognize any master save the old 
one.

;21 OOD-
oronto. 361/^AMKRON, CAS^VELL & ST. JOHN-Bar- 

Vv ^riStera^SoUciton^ Conveyancers, Notaries
All employes in the above trade wanted t# 

attend the meeting on TUESDAY night at 
8:39 p. m,% in Room No. 4 (basement) Temper* 
anco Hall. __________

minutes walk from Yonge-street cars : combin
ing town and country, 300 feet front, 
subdivided. Edgar J. Jarvis, 16 K 
East______________

street eas
T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

H. M. Graham. 8 Yonge.A. farm property 
street Arcade.iAdward

Pj 65 King
MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,

ing street east, Toronto._____________
YAULLERTON, COOK 3t MILLER. Barris- 
r tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

/ JEORGE BEAVERS, B. A., Solicitor. Notary 
\J Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt Ont ed 
Pi ROTE 3c FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
J.T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. G
A. J. Flint. - •» * »________________________
XT UGH MACMAHON, Q.CL, Barrister, etc.,
XI 10 King street west________________ 135
XJOWARD & GODFREY. Barristers, So- 
I l liciters, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Poetofflco 30 Adelaide street east. To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______
j N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

•f • Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street.
Toronto, ___________________________________
~T£ INGSFORD, BROOKE te GREENE-Bar 
IX rieters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kingsford, G. H. C. 
Brooke, Gkorox Qrkenh. ___________
\Z err, Macdonald, davidson a
XX PATERSON. Barrister», Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J.K.Kebr.Q.0,
Wm. Davidson,

could be 
ingatreet 4■ •EST 8c FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a 

O specialty of Loans. All business strictly 
confidential. No delay.

was not 246 ARCHITECTS.
'ÏJ^îr^EBWAKDSr 'ArchitectT'fioSm^J^
L\>* Arcade, Yonge street.
.................. ...............PATENTS.
|>ATÊNWprotiurixl In ÔaoiadaTünl tedgtat» 
1. and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 

OUT 8c Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
east, Toronto.________________________

DENTAL CARDS.
FWXfc. ^ LÏNNÔSr,Tyentffi;'R55^A''a'n'd
v.y B, Arcade, Yonge street; the beet mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, uppor or lower, $8.

? ■ AROE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
JL J to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
ATLkr & Sox, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, Ï0 Adelaide street 
east. ______________

1

#1ROTB, ]K/f ONKY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
1TJL cent ARTHUR B. McBride, Room 7 
Yonge-street Arcade._________________

W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regandleea of malformation of the 
mouth.

J. PINE ART.

MEDICAL CARDS.
'IXTl TIIANK X CRYSLEit, (jhShrtSrt 
I f west, wflli be ont of the city until 17th Inst.

TV* ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 1YX and second mortgagee; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kerstkman 
te Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-stieet east, To

General Notes,
The first class prize winners at theBellèffille 

yachting regatta were the Norah, Atalanta 
and Cygnet.

A Toronto cricket club team leaves this 
morning for Guelph to play a return 
with the club of that city.

Tommy Warren, the featherweight cham
pion, had some dispute with a country granger 
near hie training quarters at Minneapolis, re
cently, and the hayseed surprised the bantam 
by throwing him into an adjacent lake.

»xtf «.TROTTER,
A Successful Result.

—Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Sea- 
forth, says : “I purchased one bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters to purify my blood. It did 
purify it, and now I nave excellent health.” 
As a blood-purifying tonic and system regula- 

result of taking B. B. B. Is always suc-

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank;

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS,

■ XR. W. J. GRK1U, L.K.C.P., London, Eng™ 
IF 50 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright’e former re- 

mo once, 246 -

ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow
ments, life policies and oilier securities. 

-J C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street.
Xf ONEY TO LEND on Heal Estaient Oper. 
If! cent; straight loans, no commission: 
mortgages bought McMurrich Sc Ukquhabt 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street

m: ,*<
match

f^R. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P^ Loudon. 
JLF Corner Queen and Bond streets.tor the 

cessfuL ■ \R. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLKN. Office 
I w and residence 238 Spadlna avenue, 
laity, diseases of women and children, 
phone communication.

246
Spec-
Tele*DEATHS.

LEE—At Ottawa, Wm. G. L. Lee, the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee, aged 28 years.

Funeral will leave residence, No. 4 Caer 
Howell-etreet for Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 
3 o'clock on Tuesday, the 3rd of August 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this intimation.

Frank E. Orjsler,
.vnsrlsT'

IXIONEYTO LEND on Mortgage security, 
ill large or small sums, lowest current rates 
<ff interest. Maclaren. Macdonald. Her- 
ritt te Shepley. 28 Toronto street.

Edward Hanlan, the oarsman, has been 
offered $500 in case he breaks the single scull 
three-mile record. He will make the attempt 
on Lake Quinsigamond on Thursday, Aug. 12. 
If he should not succeed in this attempt he has 
the privilege of trying again on Aug. 13 and

The yacht Pinta left her moorings on Satur
day for a cruise around the lake, carrying the 
following gentlemen: C. H. Duggan, Capt. 
J- B, Mundie, Fred Haworth,.Joe Miliichamp, 
E. J. Barton, W. Dixon and A. McMeans. 
They will visit the most important American 
jx>rts, and return along the north aide of the '

__________SPECiriO ARTICLES,
TFÎSBL1NÜ WOOCTbMtin'thecity^s'JraBS 
IX 16 barrels) $1.3 for 60c, one for 25c, de- 

llvered day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
82.25 per load. Central Exchanoe, 50 Ade- 
laide, comer Bay.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. $200,000 "^improved11 tarinr a^d^i” 

property. -'No commission. Reel estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion te Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 02 King street east._________

£78 <tneea St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

"frails ^mpti^at-

T AWRENCE. MILLIGAN* Me ANDREW. 

Toronto.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

VJ general gtent; mmiej^ to lOM^at^^wr

________ VETERINARY.
J^r-jCSmPHeLL. VétérinVry'gSÏSSni
l1 # end 34 Richmond street west. Telephone
141 ; Night Telephone 888,_______________

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGf 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

cl pal or assistants in attendance day at
A

fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. It. Clarice, Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. __________

g PKK CENT. MONEY

i
ACLARKN^M ACDONMEHR1TT &

ten, etc. J. LMactermTUH. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Sbeptoy, J. L. Geddee. W. E. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To-
ronto street. ________________ 136
VlIUB & HEIOHINQTON, Barristers. So- 
lvjl lid tors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
Mimchamp’s Buildings, 81 Adelaide street east, 

Alex. Mills. J. H kigiiingtok, 248 
R* URRAY. lfABWICK te MACDONKLB 
if 1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 66 
and 58 King street east, np-stalra. Next door to 
Rice Lewis te Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bahwick, A. C. Macdonkll. 
1> KAD, READ te KNIGHT, barristers.
IX itore, etc., 75 King street east, To.„-----
I). B. Read; Q.C., Walter Read; H. V. 
Knight. 248

I
%cent

street. S4>2Hr
near King streeU Resldenoe, 480 Jarvis street,

CABLE NOTES.

It is believed the Queen will open Parllama 
1» person.

The cotton crop of Western India te expect! 
to be the tergest ever raised.

A detedunept of mUitia has gone frooi B. 
last to Armagh to assist in quelling the riots 
the latter town. >

The new late»» Mexico against 
being actively »P-lied. At-Loon two 
bave been shot;- H Coalcoman four, and 
Tulancingo fifteen.

VITALIZED AIR.
f night

CO s SURVEYORS.I OS. LAWSON, Isaurer of Marriage License» 
*1 Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : IteeldenceMO^Jhurch street.

V»A Dangerous Condition.
—One of the most dangerous conditions is a 

neglected kidney complaint When yon 
suffer from weary aching back, weakness and 
other urinary troubles, apply ' to the back a 
Burdock Porous Plaster, and-take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best syetenfregulator known 
for the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

ÈÎGHT & VAN 
Land Surveyors, 

etc. Room “J.,” first 
Telephone No. 107»,1 Toronto.LU William M. Hall. floor.

‘ H

Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Eatlmates solicited. 8atigfa<>tlonguaranteed.

WOOD ENCRA VERS.
"R7pmB:fâ^vèr>n ^ood. & Aiio- 

•I, latoc street cost ffkouto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis
factory._______ ___________ ______________ 536y

jj R. McllERMOTT, designer and artistic 
f » e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street eaoL Orders exe
cuted promptly.

LA UNDRY. I
1) dry, 43 Richmond street west ; I collars and 
enfls, 25c. per dozen

9
AND

•ollc-
oronta

h J. Gari >iner.Forest and Stream, street east. andpteoee —25 Cufri^-Toronto_______
Wellington street west, or 66 
G. P. SHARPE.____________

i 246? ,84 and 58 
" westTfce New Marriage Service.

—Do you take this anthropoid to be your on 
ordinate, to love with your nervè centres, to, 
cherish with your whole cellular tisane, until a 
final molecular disturbance shall resolve its
organism Into its primitive atoms I If so, be _ __ ______ . __JOE P. McKENNA & CO

(August)

NOW ON SALE

At 80 Yenge-st., near King.

A forfeit of 1500 to any Dentist Who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in materia 
and teuritmanship. They are perfect in ap-
CT^fl&TLd^hieen9-’8pedal

B&«âsyrtxIT,fto tei^eat Sâ“mort«52ptete 

dental office in Canada. Telephone?!^

tiHILTON. ALLAN te BAIRD, barristers. 
Cl solicitors, notaries, etc_ Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ofltcoa : 86 King street cast. To-

ÉHMtoMtoMÉitoflMatiora,
Shilton, J.

Lemonade Made With ( Lemons
Nasmith’s Luncheon Counters,

83 KING-ST. EABT|and 81 KINO-'ST.

-
- ronto, and Creelman’a block.

Money to loan. XV. T. Allan, J.
Baird.
\\T ILJ-dAM F.W.UKKKLMAN, Oarrister.so- VV licitor. notàiy public, etc.. t7 York 
Chambers, Taranto street, T<

One of our leading arisen» now in 
had an audit-noe lately with 
(airly soreeUed 
ancient ehestnu 
leaving with; a k 
Chancellor via» 
ef quinn’s (wo 
shirts.
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